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C:ol lege C:alenciar. 
1880. 
Hornlay, Juno 3, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . SnmmPr term lwgins. 
Cues1lay arnl IV ocln0srlay, Angnst 20 an<l 21, . . . . . 'l'erm Examinations. 
L'hnrs(lay, Augus t 22, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  COMMEKCE�fEXT . 
. 110s(lny, �0ptember 3, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Examination for Aclmission. 
VL�1l11es(lay, S<"pt1•rnlier -±, ........................ Fall term li0gins. 
YP1lnesLlay, November 27, . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Fall term ornls . 
�nes1lay, DPc01n l >C'l' 3, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  Annual Farmers Institnfr', 
[ eon tinning two w00ks. 
1800. 
'uestlay, l\fareh 3, ..................... Ex:uuiuntiou for Admission. 
\T ednes1lay, l\farch 4, . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  Spring term lwgins. 
'lrnr..;Llny, May 20, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Spring term 01Hls. 
lorn lay, Jmw 2, ............................. Snmmer t.errn b0gins. 
uestlny nllll ·wP1l11f'S(lny, Angnst 10 nrnl 20, ... Clusing Exami11ntions. 
hm·..;<lny, Angnst 21, ............................. CoMME:\CEMEC\T. 
u0sclay, �:kpt0m hor 2, . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . Examinntion for Aclrnission. 
Ted110s1lny, SPpkmber 3, ......... ............... Fnll tPrrns l)('gins. 
'fi3oa.rci. of (;rn.oteeo. 
A. B. SMEDLEY, Presic1ent, 
GEORGE MOREHOUSE, Treasurer, 
L. H. BAII.iEY, 
0. T. GRA'l"fAN, 
JOSEPH HOLT, -
JOHN M. ROPER, 
Gov. A. C. MELLETTE, Rx-njficio, 
LEWIS McLOUTH, Secretary, 
- Milbank. 
Brookings. 
Faulkton. 
Elkton. 
- Esmond. 
Parker. 
- Bismarck. 
Brookings. 
j1aQalty and. Other OffiQers. 
LEWIS McLouTH, A. M., PH. D., PitESIDENT, 
Professor of Astronomy au<l Physics. 
GEORGE LILLEY, LL. D., 
Professor of Mathematics. 
Lu·rHEH FosTEH, l\1. S. A., 
Professor of Agriculture. 
STEPHEN G. UPDYKE, M. S. , 
Professor of English, Elocution �.nd History. 
RoBEHT F. Kmui, A. M., 
Professor of Political Economy. 
I. H. OncuTT, M. D., PH. D., 
Professor of Zoology, E ntomology and Physiology. 
STEPHEN P. LAPHAM, 
Professor of Music. 
CHAllLE8 H. KEFFEH, 
Professor of Botany, Forestry and Horticulture. 
DALINDA COTEY, B. S., 
Professor of Domestic Economy. 
NELLIE E. FOLSOM, B. S., PHECEPTHESS, 
Assistant in English, History and Language. 
c. A. CAHY, B. S., D. v. lVI., 
Acting Professor of Veterinary Science. 
JAMES H. SHEPAHD, A . .M., 
Professor of Chemistry and Assistant Professor of Physics. 
CHAHLES J. COTEY, B. S., SECllETARY, 
Instructor in Short-hand, Type-writing au<l Telegraphy. 
NANCY L. VAN DonEN, Librarian. 
EDWAUD N. PAGELSEN, 
Free-hand and Mechanical Drawing, and Assistant in Mathematics. 
JAMES c. DUFFEY, B. S., 
Foreman of Horticultural and Forestry Department. 
"WILLIAM G. COPELAND, 
Foreman of Farm. 
'V ILLIAM LAWSON, Her<lsmau. 
Offi�er8 of Jixperiment Station. 
llOAHD 
.:\.. J3. S�lEDLEY, 
GEO. l\fo1:mrnmm, 
L. H. DAILEY, 
UOY . . A. 
OF THUHTEE::>. 
0. T. G1:ATTA:\, 
.JOS. HOL'l', 
J. l\i. RoPEH, 
C. MELLETTE. 
Lmrrn l\IcLouTH, 
Director of Station. 
LuTHEH FosTEH 
Su1Jeriutem1e11t of F1um E�perimeuts. 
CHABLES A .. KEFFEH, 
Snperintemlent of Forpstry allll Horticultural Experiments. 
I. H. OucvrT, 
Entomologist. 
JAs. H. SHF.l'AHD, 
A na1ytical Uhernist. 
c. A. CABY, 
Veterinarian. 
CHAHJ"E8 J. COTEY, 
Accountant and Stenographer. 
J OHK lVI. ALDHICH, 
Assistant Entomologist. 
NAKCY L. VAN DonEN, Librarian. 
JAMES c. DUFFEY, 
Foreman of l''orestry aud Ganlcu Experimental \Vol'k. 
\VILLIAM G. COPELAKD, 
Fort•man of 11'arrn. 
\VILLIAlll LA""::>OK, 
Renls!l1;;tll, 
., ,, 
. :. 
'· 
. .;, .. , � . . , �· L (,ist of Stadenfa . 
:\"r>TE-1lf�ln11d� !'or l'our�t· i11 �ll•<..:lia11ie .\rt�. 
SEN IOit CLASS. 
Bosweli, Katie Lrrnrn, 
Cranston, l\Iay, 
Ctoss, :AlYah Georgt', 
Ei10, Dm'ell G., 
Grady, Fnmeis Augnstus, 
Haber, Sarah Amelia , 
Korstacl, Haus, 
Lawshe, Grace, 
Dai:smi, Biirs, M. 
McKenn¢y, Duston W., J\f. 
l\1cL011t11, Lewis Olnrk, })[ 
Morh:, Albert A., 
Hoe, Ellen J., 
n ogors; E1.lm nnd, 
Hoss, Abbie Elln, 
01'cutt, CRrrie Boss, 
·w1h·{lall, Annn Louise, 
,. 
.JUNIOH CLASS .. 
Estelline. 
Lake CntnpbLlll. 
Ynuktou. 
Col em au. 
Elkton. 
Brookings. 
'Brookings. 
· Brookings. 
Keyes. 
\V aterto"�ll. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
'· Brookings. 
Aurora. 
, Oak wood. 
Brookings. 
Hu:i-on. 
Alfau, ·wm. Clnrk, ' Sl�eltlo�1, fll. 
Cn�minglrnm, J mnes C., Castlewood. 
Duffey, l\Iaggie M., Brookings. 
Day, John l\Iilton, l\Ielletto. 
Harb11:-;, Lilla ,Agnes, Gary. 
Hewitt, ·Walter C., · '(:foion City, 11Iidl. -
Hopki11s, Cyril G., Estelline. 
Haasanul, Ole H., l3ratsu1ug-, JJli1�i,i. 
Pyiie, Est< ·l \V R1ter, Caimiug. 
Hoe,· Guy Worth, .l�rnokiug,5. 
Stbner, Minnie A., Woonsocket. 
'ryler, Bert Claire, Columbia. 
8 DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
Bacon, Clarence H., 
Bentley, William S., 
Bell, William D. , 
Crane, Austin B., 
Campbell, Bertha M., 
Douglas, Earl, 
Doughty, Hettie, 
Davis, Homer, 
DeGroff, Charles, 
Dillon, "Willis Clyde, )If. -
Egeburg, Hildus, 
Edson, Elizabeth M., 
Frick, Mary A., 
Hann, Jay B., Jtf. 
Houston, Grant, 
Humphre�', Alfred A., M. 
Hughes, Ernest 0., .Al. 
Irish, Henry C., 
Jenkins, John C., lit. 
Johnson, Andrew J., 
Kenyon, Arthur H., 
Keith, Birdie, 
Kilpatrick, Decie V . .  
Keffer, Emma A., 
Morrison, Ira D., 
McKenney, Ashton D., 
McLouth, Fariey D., 
Nichols, Geneva May, 
Plocker, Eva A., 
Robinson, Alice, 
Solberg, Halver C., !If. 
Sweezey, Nettie, 
Shannon, Fanny L., 
Updyke, Nina T., 
Updyke, Nora D., 
Valleau, Vinal B., 
West, Hugh H., 
Wolgemuth, Lee E., 
\Vardall, Norman M., M. 
Huff ton. 
Bradley. 
White. 
Oakwood. 
Holli bird. 
Itoquois. 
White. 
Plankinton. 
White. 
Redfield. 
Medary. 
Kampeska. 
Aurora. 
Howard. 
Virgil. 
Faulkton. 
Westport. 
Doland. 
\Vatertown. 
New Grove, Minn. 
Gary. 
Volga. 
Columbia. 
Des Moines, IO'lco. 
Newaygo, llfic!i. 
Watertown. 
Brookings. 
Volga. 
Elkton. 
Brookings. 
Britton. 
Brookings. 
Wessington. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Claremont. 
White. 
Aberdeen. 
Huron. 
FRESHMAN CLASS. 
Austin, Steven E., 
Atkinson, Walter J., Jtf. 
.Aldrich, Irwin D. , 
Boswell, Ruby W., 
Berry, John D., 
Waterbury. 
White . 
Elmira. 
Estelline. 
- Willow Lakes. 
DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Barth, Vena H., 
Berry, D. Logan, 
Burnham, Pearle Vere, 
Boyden, Frank E., 
Bullard, Cora L., 
Chase, Cora B., 
Oheever, Walter M. 
Chamberlain; Sarah J., 
Campbell, Gilbert, 
Davis, Samuel, 
Drake, Bion H., 
DeJ ean, Clarence B., .Af. 
Downing, Jennie, 
Engleson, Christian J., M. 
Engleson, Hannah E., 
Grady, Michael, J. 
Grattan, John H., 
Grattan, DeCorah, 
Jolly, William G., 
Hamlin, John R., .Af. 
Hatfield, Ira H., 
Hazlett, Kirk, 
Harding, Albert S., 
Harden, Herman M., 
Kanom;e, Rachel, A. 
Keeney, Emma A., 
Lathrop, Maud, -
Lampson, Frank, 
Madden, Maggie Frances, 
Martin, Samuel L., 
Matson, Albert, 
McLouth, Ida Bassett, 
Mateson, Fred J., .Af. 
Matthews, Hubert B., .Af. 
Pyne, Forest F., 
Parliament, Edgar E., 
Page, Clarence Quincy, 
Pierce, Wilbur I., 
Raymond, Julius N., 
Radenzel, Adolph G., 
Schlosser, Frank, 
Sturges, Halbert A., 
Snook, Louis E., 
Sickler, Geo. H., 
Sloan, Nettie, 
Steine, Thomas 0., 
Terry, Anna C., 
·w oonsocket. 
- Willow Lakes. 
Groton. 
White. 
Casselton. 
Lake Preston. 
Castlewood. 
Westport. 
Mellette. 
Plankinton. 
Doland. 
Plankinton. 
La Delle. 
Medary. 
Medary. 
Elkton. 
.. Waukon, IO'lra. 
'Yaukon, Iowa. 
Brookings. 
Casselton. 
Huron. 
Sioux Falls. 
Doland. 
'V oonsocket. 
Sioux Falls. 
Brookings. 
Gary. 
Delmage. 
Bruce. 
Wessington. 
Willow Lakes. 
Brookings. 
w· oonsocket. 
Willow Lakes. 
Canning. 
Castlewood. 
Broadland. 
Arlington. 
White. 
Bryant. 
Marion. 
Gary. 
Esmond. 
Bates. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Estelline. 
9 
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'Will, Fretl D., 
IVill�arns, Heruert Lel', 11!. 
Wilson, Lillie A., 
IVhitten, John C., Jll. 
·wright, Helen A., 
Wright, Gt:'o. J\I., 
l\T right, Freel W., 
Wisner, Lewis B., J1l. 
Wi1rngn,r, All)('rt ,J., Jl. 
Brookiugs. 
. IV n,rner. 
Brookings. 
B isrnan;k. 
Volga. 
Brookings. 
Volga. 
Bozeman, JJI. 1'. 
Gn,lla. 
PREPARATOHY CLASS. 
Auclersou, Aunn, 
Audn,,vs, Frn,nk P., 
Anderson, Graee Li liall, 
Ball, ll'rnuk Leslie, 
Belding, J?rell E., 
Beny, George, 
Bolm, Carolitw .J., 
Bryant; Hnby I., 
Brown, l\fay 13., 
Brown, John J., 
Buten, Nellie A., 
Barrows, Irennens P .. 
Bonesteel, Cln.rence L., 
Burnham, Hnny IV., 
Brewer, J 01111 IV cems, 
Ch ilcls , James Tnwy, 
Chnse, Nellie Frances, 
Catnburu, Otto, 
Curtis, Rachel A., 
Clevenger, Emma Florcueo, 
Drabek, Lewis, 
Dexter, Irving B., 
Dn,ily, J'lfary, 
Duboc, Charles Henry, 
Edmister , George D., 
E<lson, Osear J\I., 
Fonl, Charles IV., 
Fineh, Nelson L., 
Grove St>vcr 
Harh,;ick, L�wis, 
Hofer, David M:., 
Irish, Frank G., 
Irwi11, AlhL•rt T., 
J«mws, ltn E., 
Jackson, Almer Allen, 
Jones, Sadie, 
Inll1nois. 
P laukin fo11. 
Groton. 
IVatertowu. 
PlankintOu. 
Willow Lri.kes. 
Mai1ehester. 
Artesian City. 
Egan. 
Egan. 
IVoonsocket. 
Carthage. 
Redfield. 
Groton. 
IYessiugtou Springs. 
St. Lawrence. 
Lake Prestbi1. 
A benleeu. 
Ashtou. 
Brooking!?. 
Onrnha, Neb. 
Ca:i10..-a. 
Carth'11ge. 
Brookiugs. 
Coleman. 
Kam riL•ska. 
IV cssiugt01i 8pri11gs. 
Andover. 
R.01·illo. 
Volga. 
Bridgewater. 
Doland. 
Bi1Shr1ell. 
Artesian City. 
Amhei·st. 
Roswell. 
J 
i \ I 
\ 
I 
DAKOTA .\Gl1IC LTUilAL COLLEGE. 
J olrnson, Christian J,, 
Kee11ey, E<l \vanl, 
Kn uouse, The0llore ·w., 
KleinsassL·r, J olm, 
T..iaclLl, Willinm G., 
Langnm, G eorge l\I., 
Lilly, ,J olm A., 
Law, l\Iertic K, · 
Lien, J llnas, . 
l\fothers011. Samuel J., 
Maloney, Willinm E., 
l\Inrphy, Michael J., 
McKay, .James l\.L, 
McCoy, Ernest C., 
MeDoual1l. H:urnah, 
l\1cLonth, 13e11. Fuller, 
Nelson, 'William T., 
Olson, Anna, 
Ortmayer, Auurnda L., 
Patcl1ett, Bl•11. H., 
Pickell, Daisy I., 
Pierce. Frn11k L., 
Powell , Fn'<l B., 
Patterson, Chns. A., 
Hohwe<ler, Hormau, 
Ruddy, Agnes, 
t;,rnrfa, Jni:ol> H., 
Staffonl. ·waltcr A., 
Stark, "William, 
Sproul, 'iVillinrn C., 
8proul, Alexnnder H., 
Swn u, Harry J. iuthcr, 
Turner, Harry l\.L, 
Tnuis, Frnnk V., 
Up1lyke, Stephen G., 
\\Talkn;, John Henry, 
\Vnllers, Oscal' D., 
\Vileox, Ernest Nortou, 
\\'ootls, Franklin, 
\Voo1lrnff, Adclie V., 
Volga. 
Al>onlee11. 
8ionx Falls. 
Bridgl'water. 
Athol. 
Volga. 
Aurora. 
Maclisou. 
Brookings. 
Hm·on. 
Hee Heights. 
Brnokings. 
8potteswom1. 
Norfolk. 
Highmore. 
Brookings. 
Gooll win. 
Lak<' Preston. 
Hownnl. 
Grotou. 
Carthage. 
Henry. 
Brookiugs. 
Hrury. 
Goollwiu. 
Chatfi.ultl, J1/i11n. 
l\Iariou. 
Aue lover. 
Salem. 
Brooki11gs. 
13 roo ki11 gs. 
Amlover. 
Huron. 
Plnn kin tou. 
Brooki 1 1 gs. 
13uslmull. 
Brookings. 
Plm1kiutou. 
Doll Hapitls. 
Alheo. 
8PECIAL STUDENTS. 
Cnrtis, Kate H., 
Curtis, Sarah Efoml>eth, 
DFLvidson, l\lay, 
Erie, Peter J., 
Foster, Florence L., 
8ioux Falls. 
Sioux Falls. 
Clmmuerlain. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
11 
12 DAKOTA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Haber, Jacob F., 
Hargis, Christie, 
Jacobs, Dewirt, 
Knickerbocker Mary, 
Keffer, Florence A., 
Keffer, Bonnie E., 
Lawson, 'Villiam, 
McLouth, Mamie C., 
Orcutt, Allie J., 
Shepanl, Clara Durand, 
Wise, Leslie A., 
'Vellman, Lulah, B. S., 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Elkton. 
Artesian City. 
Brookings. 
Des Moines, I01ca. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Mt. Vernon. 
Brookings. 
PHARMACY STUDENTS. 
Aldrich, Irwin D., 
Bacon, Clarence H., 
Bentley, Wiiliam S., 
Brewer, Alferd G., 
Ford, Charles ,V., 
Houston, Grant, 
• Johnson, Andrew J., 
McLouth, Farley D., 
Swan, Harry L., 
Weet, Hugh H., 
Williams, Herbert L., 
Elmira. 
Huffton. 
Bradley. 
Wessington Springs. 
Wessington. 
Virgil. 
- New Grove, Minn. 
Brookings. 
Andover. 
White. 
'Varner. 
FARMERS' COURSE. 
Copeland, William G., 
Cross, A. G., 
Fogarty, John, 
House, 'Villiam M., 
Humphrey, Alfred A., 
Jackson, D. -YV., 
Jacobs, Dennis, 
Lauterbach, H. P., 
Lawson, 'Villiam, 
Marshall, 0. J., 
Mc Vey, James, 
Murphy, William H., 
Murphy, Michael E., 
Omdalen, H. 0., 
Roe, Guy W., 
Rose, A. C., 
Williams, Herbert L., 
Spurling, Edward, 
Winegar, 0. S., 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Elkton. 
Wahpeton. 
Faulkton. 
Carthage. 
Elkton. 
White. 
Brookings. 
Templeton. 
White. 
Brookings. 
Elkton. 
Coleman. 
Brookings. · 
Estelline. 
Warner. 
Brookings. 
\ 
I 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
) 
DAKO'I'A AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
SUMMARY OF STUDENTS. 
Seniors,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Juniors, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Sophomores, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Fresh1nen,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Total in college classes . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Preparatory Students,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Special Students,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Pharmacy Students,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Farmers' Institute,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
123 
Aggregate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  252 
Less counted more than once,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Actual enrollment for 1888-9,. . . . . . . . . . 236 
€stab1ishrrnmt and 0e:.sign of the:. (2o11e:.ge:.. 
In Fohnrnry, 1881, the t.enitorial lc·g·islatnre pass0<l rm act to 
establish an Agricnltmal College' ancl louite<l it n.t Brookings. 'rhC' 
kgislatml' of 18f3;J providell for the Nc·etion of th0 fi r:;t lrnildi11g. 
'l'h<' collPgl' wns £o11rnle<l m rrntieipation nf tl1e adrn11tngps to 110 
<krivocl when the territory he<'OllH'S a stnt<· from the lan<l grantecl 
l>y ad of Congress in July, 18fi2. Under this ad Pnd1 state thl'll in 
tlw Union and l'Yery one aft<�nnn<ls to be aclmitkc1, was grnnte<l a 
qnantity ot laJHl e<prnl to tbirt-.y thuusarnl anvs for en<.:h represe11tati1·e 
1he stah' hall or sl1nl1 ha1·e i11 Congress. Thl' followiug parngmph is 
(!Hotod from this rid: 
"All mmH'ys <1eri rn<l fnim the sale uf the lamls nforesaicl by tho 
Stat<'S to which tl1l' lm�b arc' apporti011etl, arnl from the sales of lnrnl 
snip, shall lw i11wste<l iu stocks of the Unitc<l States, or of the Stat<'s, 
or snnw othl'r safo stocks, yieldi11g not less tlurn fiyo per ceutum Ulllll1 
the par Yaluo of saicl stoc.:ks; nm1 th<' money so i11Ycstecl shall c011sti­
tnte a perpetual fornl, the c.:apital of whid1 ;;hall remain foreYcr urnli­
miuishecl, except as hcreiu pro1·i<l.l·cl, aJ\ll the iutere;;t of ·which 8lmll 
be im-iolably appro priated l>y eac.:h Slate, to the ernlowrncnt, support 
arnl rnai11teuance of at least 011e collPge "ld1ere the leading object shall 
lw, without exc.:lmling other scienti.fic.:al nrnl classicnl strnli.es, aucl in­
<·lu<liug military tactics, to tl'acl1 such bnmches 0£ learning ns an· n'­
]n,te<l to agrienltnre awl ihe mechanic arts, in snch rnnnuer as the 
legi8latnres of the States mny respec.:tively presc.:ri.be, iu order to pro­
mote the liberal and pradicnl eclucatioll of the irnlnstrial classes in 
the several pursuits nrnl profrssi011;; of life•." 
The "Oumilrns Bill," urnler whic.:h South Dakota is soon to heconw 
n, stn t(', sph; n pn,rt OKE HUND BED AKD SIX'l'1 'l'HOUS.\N]) n,cres of larn l ns 
a iwrpctnal 0wlowuwnt for this institntion. \\Then thes0 lanrls nr<' 
solc1 n,rnl hh<' proceed8 inwste<l th<' rollege onght to lw irnl0p0rnl011t of 
8tatc nicl for it8 current expeust's. 

DAKOTA AGHICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
Section s0vcn of the tenitorial nrt of n'organizn,tion, approY0d 
l\fardt 11, 1887, is as follows: 
'"rlw Agri<:nltnral College, estaLlishcll by chapter tlir0c of t]J(' 
sessim1 ]:nm of 1881, shall tle known hy tlte name of the Dakota Agri­
cuJtnral Collcgl'. 'rhe clesign of the institution is to afford practical 
instrudim1 in agricnlture mHl the irntnral sciern:es which bear tlirrrtly 
np011 itll irnlnstrial mts arnl pursuits. Tlw C'Onrse of instn1ction shall 
0111 lintct• the English langnage and li kratnrr; civil cnginrPring, agri­
nnlt.nrnl chemistry, animal mul Yegetahlt• auatmny antl physiology; the 
YPkrinary art; Putomology, geology arn1 snch other natural seienccs as 
may he prescriLell; political, nun,l ancl househnl<l t'Conomy; horticnl­
tnr0, moral philosophy, history, hook keeping, and especially tl10 ap­
plications of s<:i1•ncl' aucl the mecl11:i11i<: arts to practical agricn1tm·0 in 
the tielcl." 
ThP ob\·ions i11tL•J1t mu1 pnrpnse uf these acts was to establish a 
school wl1osL' aim sluLll be to p1:m·icle sn<.:11 intellectual arnl manual 
training as shall liE'st fit tho young nwu awl women of the territory 
for all the prollrn.;ti\·c industries. 'ro this eucl tht' follmYing c01us0s 
of stmly lrnn.! licl•n prepared and an: nl)w otferotl. 'rlic com·sl' in 
Agriculture is designccl for yonug mou imtl the course in DonwstiL· 
Economy for young wome1i. 'rhe c:ourse in Mechm1ic Arts is for those 
ymrng men who ham tastes aml tal •uts for any of the Mechanical 
Inclnstries. 'rhe short course· in Phanrntl'.)' is closigucd to prepar0 
ynnug 1.neu and women as druggists. 
'l'he Cougressioual ad, called· the "Hatch Ad," prm·icles for th1' 
establishment of Agricultural Experimcut 8tatious iu conncdion with 
the A�ricnlturnl Colleges of the several states aml territori<'s an<l ap� 
prnprial!es the sum of :SliJ,000 per aunmn for tlw maint<;rnrnt:t' nf 0ach 
of said st.atim1s. 'rhe tenitorinl legislatm·0 of 1887 accc>pt<•cl tl1is 
gra.ut nrnl establishetl thP station in COlllll'Ction with tli0 Agri('nHurnl 
Uoll0gc• at Bronki11gs. 
C:oarses of a) taGly. 
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
I�ITERA nv AND SClE�'rIFJC STUDIES. INDUS'l'R£.AL STUDIES AND OCCUPA'rIONS. 
Elementary Algebm. 
Englleh Analysts. 
Book-kecplng. 
Vocal Musle �. 
I
_ndu8trlnl, I, 2, !l or 4 opposite. 
Elementary Algebra. 
Englleh Composition. 
Botany. 
Vocal Musle 2. 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
FALL TERM. 
I 
I. Wood Shop. 
2. Iron Shop. 3. 'l'elegmphy. , 4. Shorthand and Type-wrltlng. 
SPRING TERM. 
I 
I. Drawlng. 
2. Book-keeplng. 
4. Iron Shop. 
Industrlnl, I, 2, �. 4 or5 opposite. 
13. Wood Shop. 
5. Short-hand and Type-wrltlng. 
Geometry. 
Botany. 
Rhetoric. 
Vocal Muslc 2. 
lndustrlal, OJ'PORlte. 
Geometry. 
Physiology. 
Physlcs. 
Industrial, I, 2 or 3 opposite. 
SUMMER TERM. 
I Agrlculture, Domestic Anlmnls. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FALL TERM. 
2. Wood Shop. 
11. Iron Shop. 
3. Shorthand and 'l'ype-wrltlng. 
SPRING TERM. 
Geometry and Trigonometry, 01· Language. 
Geneml Hl•tory. 2. Iron Shop. 11. Wood Shop. 
Physles. 
!nclustrlal, I, 2, 3 or 4 opposite. 
3. Botuny. 
4. Dmwlng. 
SUMMER TERM. 
'l'rlgonometry and Surveying, or Language. 
I 
Hortlcult.ure. 
Geneml History. 
Chemistry. 
Ind ustrlal, opposl te. 
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
J,l'l'I•:H.AH.Y AN I) SCI ENTI Fl C 8TU Ill ES. l N DUS'l'ltLJ\T, S'l'UDr ES AND O CCUl-'ATfONS. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FALL TERI\{. 
ig-ilcr AlgPln·:1, or Ln11g11:q:�c. I'-l1e1ni�t.ry. ::!. l-furt i<·lillttl'C. 1-;ltJ('k 11CL:cling. 
1u111gy. I 11lu�trial, I nr � nppo:-:ile._ --------�·---------------------
i'iCll1i::.:t1·y 01· f;a11g11agt.!. 
Pll('l':il 1-I i!"ltory. 
HllOg,Y. 
1dustrial, oµpositc. - -----·- -- --
srmNG 'l'ER]I{. 
SUMMEH TF.RllL 
:k.('Oil;ti111t.i4111, and Hnsi11es:s l•'1Jrl-1IS -;L1-1il-, -1:--F\�;!·e.�1ry. 
Law. 2. ('1ie1ni:-:t1·y: Lal�oralory \\Tork. echa11i<·s, rn· Language. ;( Field 'Vurl\ in Land Huryeying. 
utn11111l11gy. I ��::_·��_,__!, ��� pu:4ilc. ---------'-- ------- ------------
SENIOR YEAR. 
FALL 'l'EU.l\f. 
cteorol11g-y. 
11. r-;tro110111y, ur Language. ::!. 
La11fl�<'apc l:ar1lcning. 
�toek Breed i11g and .Dairying. 
11gli:-:li Literature. I Hln�t,rial, ��� l�' '-'"_'i_l_P _. ________ �------------ ---------
"Yeh� •logy. 
·1litical :--\eicncc. 
11g-lisli Litcra.t ure. 
tel us! rial, oµpo!"'itc. 
srHING TEHJ\L 
I Vcteri nn.ry Scicnc·c. 
I 
su11rnrnn 'IEHM. 
11gt!Sf1 Litcrnlurc. 1 1-:--Praeticnl Forc�ll'\". 
LiliC:'-1. :l. Lal1oratory \�Tork in Zoology, 'l'axideriny 
colug-y. \ :111<1 111..:.;ceticidc�. 
id ust rial, I, 2 or :1 op�1_>0_,
_
· i
_
lc
_
. ________ -'-;1 _ . v_·_c _1c_' 1_·i_n_a_1-"")-' . _S _c _ic_ 1 _1 c_ e_. ____ ____ _ 
COU �SE I N  DO M EST IC ECO NO M Y . 
f. 1 'J' E H. A  RY A N D  S C I E N 'l'rl"IC STU DI J<:S. I N  DUST It I . ..\ I. STIJ 1 ) 1  Eti A N J 1  O C C ' U l ' :\ T I ONS. 
Elc n1en l n ry A lgebra.. 
J<:ng l l !-1 1 1  A na l.nds. 
Bo olc-keepi n�. 
Vocal .M ui-:ic �. 
I ndu�l l'ial, I, :l or :� oppo.� i t. o .  
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FALL TERl\[. 1 1 . l lraw i 1 1(r 
�. TelL·g-r;_ 1 � i 1y. 
:L R h 1 1 r t h a n d  a n l  Type- w ri t i ng. 
I 
RPHTNG T E11l\L 
Elc111cntary A lge h ra.. J '. · T i �ng. Englh�h Cn1n pus i t  ion. :>. . HtM )l\:-kceping. 
Hot.a n y .  I :t  Tcleg-ra p h \· .  
Vocal i\£ n�lc 2. 
J 
4. HhurU1a.11ll a n L I  TypC'-W l'i l i ng. 
l nd u�t rial, I , :>., :t or ·I 0 1�po!-'lfc_. 
_______ _,__ __ �-------�--------
( ;co1nci ry. 
liut a ny. 
R hct,nric. 
Voc:LI i\[ u!-iic 2. 
I n t l ust.1· i a l ,  uppmd t e .  
Geomet ry .  
Ph.Y-' i 1 1 h 1gy. 
P h y)'oliC!ot. 
l nd u8 t r i a l ,  opp08lt.e. 
SUi'tnmn TEHJI{. 
I 
k·c w illg, clliling, ,;:t.c.  
I 
SOPHOMORE Y EA R. 
FALL 'l'ERM. 
i:>PHING 'l'EllM. 
Gcon w t ry and Trigonon1etry or Language. 
Oc ne1·al H. i H t. or.r . · ::!. \V4 >e H I  < ia rv i ng. 1 1 . J )i1l w i n!.!. 
P h y sics . 
l n d u s t. r i a l ,  I ,  2 o r � opposi te. 
:t Botany. 
su11rnmn 'l'EllllL 
Trlgono1net 1·y and � U l'Vl'.r i n1r or L a 1 1gllt l''e. 
Oenc 1·aJ 1-1 i :-i t ory. 0' 0 
C he n 1 i:ot1 1·y. 
J nd us t r i a l ,  t or ::!  oppos i te. 
1 1 . . 
I 
F l u r i e u l t 1 1 ro. 
Bota 1 1 .r.  
COURSE I N  AGRICULTURE. 
J,J'l'l<'.llA UY AN n SCI J.:1'\"TI Fl C ST U I l l  ES. l X DUS'l' H.I.1\ T, S'l' U O r ES A N D  OCCUPATIONS. 
i:..d 1cr A lgr · l 1 r:1, or L: u 1g- u n gc. 
l 1l • f l1i�t.ry. 
H1\1 1g_r. 
Hlust. r i a l ,  I or � � lPP' •�ite. 
JUNIOH, YEAR 
FALL TER]I[. 
1 1 . 
�. 
I 
l l url i l'ulturc. 
H l oek l1'ei...: <l  i ng. 
SPUING TERM. 
il""Cil1i:o-:try 01' r m 1guag� 
I 
Ge 11cra l A g ricul ture. 
c>11f'r:1 l _1 I i!-1.! 1 1 1·.r. 
H1l nµ;,\·. 
� l � �i � !�)pptlSi l C_. ___________ ___c ____________________ _ 
RUMMEH 'TF.Hl\I. 
: f.:C-( '011s1. i 1 1 1 1 i1 1 n ,  : i n t i  Hu-;i 1 H.•ss F1;r j --; , ;;  ·; 1 1·1- ( I_l _C _  F1--;J"·t::"�1 ry. 
Law. 2. < ; J 1e 1 11 _i s l ry :  f ,al1oratory 'York. 
cch n,1 1 i l·S, or La11gu;1g-0. :L F i el d  \Vurk in La nd H u l'vey i ng. 
ll1 l H l l 1 )\t )gy. I ��::'..!��'- � '  � nr :1 opposit e. ________ �--------------------
SENIOH, YEAR. 
FALL TEHJIL 
ctcoro)l)g-y. 1 1 . La n r l r-<capf' C : a rt l c n i ng. 
2. �t. u ; k  Bree d i ng a n d  . IJai ry i ng. RI ron o1 11y, or Language. 
11glisli L i t e ra t u re. 
�u :·,trial, I 1 11' :.d opp<_, ,· i_I_< '_. --------· I 
�ycl1olo.�y. 
r ,Jiti<"al :--\c i c ncc. 
n�lisil Lite ra . 1  urc. 
i r f usl ria l ,  oµpu!-:itc. 
fiilh d 1  Litcrnturc. 
t h ie:-<. 
colog:y. 
1dustrial,  I,  2 or :1 oppo:-;itc. 
Sl'HI NG TERM. 
\ Yctcri 1 1ary :--;eicnec. 
I 
S U M M EH 1 EHM. 
1 1 .  
1. 
l a. 
Pl·:wt ica 1 Forc�t n·. 
Lal1oralury 'Nork in Zoology, 'l'nxidcr1ny 
a 1 1 < 1  I 11 . .:.:cet i c i Lics. 
Vete ri n a ry �cic ncc. 
COUf\SE IN DOM ESTIC ECON O M Y. 
I .. J'l'-EHAltY A N D  S C I  EN'l' r F I C  STUDIES. I N D USTRIA T, STUD ES A N O  OCCUPATIONS. 
l l ig:hcr A lg1.:·bra, or Language. 
Che m i st ry . 
Zoc 1lugy. 
J n d  u s  t ri a l ,  I , �  or :1 oppos i t e . 
( ;e1wr: t l  1-C i �tnry. 
C h e m i s t ry ,  rn· l ,anguagc. 
Z 1 11 1 l t ,gy. 
J 1 H l  usl r i n . I ,  oppo�i le. 
J U NIOR YEAR. 
FALL TERM. 
I l .  2. 1 · >. 
Dra w i ng. 
Tclcgra phy. 
H hort,hand and Type- w ri t i ng. 
SPIUNG TEHM. 
I 
Cook i n�. 
I 
SUl\fMEll TEHllf. 
1\ l c c l w n ks or La nguage. 
1 1 : U. :--: . Const i t u t  i o1 1 1  B u ::; i ncss Fonus a n d  Law. 2. 
E n t o 1 n c 1lugy. J ;
t 
J nd us t r i a l ,  I ,  2 01· : 1  oppmd to. 
F( 11'C'St l'\· , 
C l i c 1 1 1  i s't ry: Laboratory 'Vurlc 
\Vood Can· i ng. 
S E N IOR Y E A R. 
l'ALL TEHl\L 
l\f0t"00i·01ngy. J l� l .n n( l se; 1 j �-G : 1 n l e n i 1 1 g. A s t  ro1 1 0 1 1 1 .v ur T .n 1 1 g11ngc. �- I Jr;i w i n�. 
Engl i s h  L i t e ra l  u re. 
I 
:t 'l'etegTa p l iy .  
1 nd u s t  r ial , I ,  :J ,  : i  or - I 01_1 J�) O_s_· i_l_c_. -------�· I_. _�_1 _  "_' 1_·1_1 1_a_1 1_c_l _a_n_d_'l'�)�· p_e_-_"_' 1_· i_t i_1 -'1g'-.------
P�yf: I H ll c lgy. 
Pol i t it ·al  :--:e i c 1 1 cc. 
E 1 1 g l i:..: h L i t crat.urc. 
I nd us t r i a l ,  I ,  :::l or a opposit,c. 
F.ng l i !o\h L i t C'ntl u rc. 
Et h ic$, 
Ueulugy. 
J nd wo1t r i a l ,  I ,  2 01· 3 oppn!-! i te. 
SPIUNG TERM. 
I I .  J ) ra wl ng. . 1. \V11ocl Cal'\·lng. [ :t �hurthand a n d  Type-w riting. 
SUl\Il\IEll TEltllf. 
1 1 . 7.oolng, ·, 'l'a x i t k n ny a n d  l nsect icitl ies. :l. � i lurt h a n d  and 'l'ypc-w r i t, i ug. 
I :!, Telegraµl!y. 
e o u  �SE I N  M EC H A N  1 e  ARTS. 
LITEHA R Y  A N D  SCIENTI F I C  STUDIES. INDUSTRIAJ, s·ruu11..:s AND OCCUPA'l'IONS. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
Elernentary Algebra. 
English A naly•is. 
llook-keepi ng. 
Vocal �lusic :!. · 
I n d ustrial,  opposite. 
F.len1entary A lgebra. 
English Compo;, l l ion. 
llota ny. 
Vocal Music 2. 
I n d ustrial,  opposite. 
Geometry. 
llotany. 
Ithet.oric. 
Vocal M usic. 
Industrial, oµposite. 
FALL TERllf. 
I 
Free-hand and Drawing and 8hup 1 iilternate days. 
BPlHNG TEHM. 
Work on 
I Free-hand and .Mechanical Drawing and Shop \York 011 a l l crnatc day8. 
I 
SUl\UllER TEHl\f. 
I Mechan ical Dnl\dng a.ucl B l ue-Pri nt ing a nd Shop \York on alternate tlays. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FALL TEHM. 
Geometry. 
Pll�·siology. 
Physics. 
I 
\Yood Shop Practice and Mechan ical Drawing 
on al ternate days. 
I n d u•trinl, opposit.e. 
Geometry, first hall Tenn. 
Trigonon1etry, second half t.ern1. 
l"re nch. 
General H i story. 
I ndustrial,  opposite. 
I 
SPRING TEHl\f. 
I. 'Vood Shop: Turn i ng and F irli�hing and 1 chan ical Dra w i ng on alternate days. 
SUl\fl\lEH 'rEHl\L 
Me-
Meclmn ical Trigonometry, first half Term. 
I 
\Vo0<l Shop: Pattern M a k i ng and 
Surveying, :second hulf Tenn. Drawinu- ou ' l lternu.te d·Lys 
���:�fo:J; op�)J_o_s_i t_e_.�----------�l _____ 0 __ • ____ • __ ·_·_· -------
COURSE IN M EC H ANIC A RTS. 
LlT EH.A H Y  A N D  SCIENTIFIC STUDI ES. l N DUST H I A L  STUDIES AND OCCUPATIONS. 
J U NIOH YEAR 
FALL TEHM. 
ChC'mlsl ry. 
H ii.:her J\ lgcb rn. 
i• ·rc nc h . 
I 
Blacksmi t h  Shop. 
J ndusl ria.1,  oppo8i te. I 
SPHING TEHM. 
Che m i s t ry .  
A nalyl ical Geomet ry. 
Fre1wh. 
I 
Machine Shop: V ise and other hii n d  work. 
J n d ust rial, oppos i t e. I 
SUMMEH TEHll{. 
A nalyl. ica.I Geom e t ry ,  llrst lmlf Tenn. 
Calculus, second ha.If Tenn. I l'vfa c h i nc Shop Prnct ice. 
l•: x pc r l rncn t a l  1\·1ech;l.n ics. I U. H. Cnnl"t i lu l i on , B u H i n ess Forrns and Ln.w. J nd ustrln l, opposi te. 
SENIOH YEAR 
FALL TEHllI., 
f ': 1 Jcul ui-;. 
Ele1ncnt:-: of l\tcchanisnt. 
A i-;. t r, m• nn,r. 
I nd u s t r ia l , oppos i t e. 
1 1\lach l n c  Shop Pmctice. 
SPHING TEllM. 
F.lcmc n l "  of M c c h a n i , m ,  first ha.If Term. 
A nal;v t, i cal .Mech a n i cs, second half Tcl'Jn. 
Ps�1cl10log:y. 
\ Mechan ical u1 bomtory Practice. 
I 
l 'o l i t  ica.1  Sc ie nce. 
I n d ustrial, oppoM i le. 
A nalyt ical Mechanics. 
E l l l ics. 
M e t a l l u rgy. 
I 
SUMMER TERM. 
I Professional Thcsi,. 
�OURSE IN P H A f\M A�Y. 
FALL TEHJII. 
Engl i�h A naly�is. 
1-:lenicn l a ry Algebra. 
Hool<-kecpin).{. 
Plrn rrnncy: \Ve i g h i ng l\leasur­��' Co1 n pu t i ng Rcci uct ions. 
FALL TEH M. 
Physics. 
C h e m i stry. 
Lalin. 
Physiology and Hygiene, 
FIR.ST YE.A.R.. 
SPIU N G  TEilM • 
. English Cornposil.ion. 
Elernentary A lgebra.. 
T�tt. l n. 
Botany. 
SECOND YE.A.R.. 
SPRING TElU\L 
Phy,ic,, 
C h c rn i , t ry. 
llfate rica. J\lcdlca. 
Pha rmacy. 
SUMMER TEHM. 
Botany. 
Chemistry. 
Lat i n .  
Physiology a n d  Hygleue. 
SUMMEH. TERM. 
l\lntcria Jlledica. 
Chem ical and Medical 
Toxicology. r.r��·�·;!�acy. 
f'rogrG\.m m e .  
FALL TER�. 
Year. ! F i rsL J l u l l l'. 1 Bcco 1 1c l M 0 1 1 1.I �l
.
:l � o u �
.
J'·'uurl � � l=� - �"--� ' . �� -- 1 -- �-6 l �  i\I . __ 
--- 1 1 .A �t roi u 1 1 1 1 .L l " c J �l ' ·p.  ( : rd '� Eng-. L i t c ra . t 't •  L:t l d  'y \\Tork. H.t • 1 1 1 11 no ra t  i "c Sc1tior. 1,1e t cor11l o(r.Y J ,a 1 1 ;.;- u n ge. J•: l c n 1 1 • n t �  of C: i l c u l us.  :--: p. J u d 11 � l r i ·�. J ,: t hor u1· De-
--- J 1 IJ{f:r-:i\1 -;::;· h J l or l i c u llU"l• --- -- Z07Jlu/.!y. 'J'(·fl'g-ra p l �  I F. J t : nra ,V i ng. 
l e I i\l c<· l i . 1 1 1 1 s1 t t . l\l a r h i rn ·  H i l ' p 1 1 : t i l  '\T o r k .  
Junior. La ngua g� 1:-;t uck Fcl1 ·� 1C he 1 1 1 1st ry . F1·e ncll.  n 1:· : .· � 1 � :�1 J 1 � 1���
.
t �a 1 1 d �
---- \Hut a 1 1 �1 � J\ l ('dl.  J ) ra w ·� F. l- l . l lra w i 1 1 g. 
Soph. l'h y ,1ulogy . Gcumc l ry. 
I 
\Physics. . I L  f l .  l·:• : ' l l e l c  � h ur l \ J a 1 1 d .  - J \\Tuotl :--: t i op. 
Vuc·d M u !'o; •J .\ . :\ l/,!e hra J� l--Uetif:i-:- � I H-1p \\'1 1rk.  Ht-:J f 1 u 1 1cr:1 l i :C 
Fresh. :-; 1 1'. i'\ T. \V: H. E ni.d 1 � 1 i · A . E 1 1 :,! l l i-:h J Juok-kce p 1 1 1;..! Tl' l t ·.�r:1 1 d1y.  l .a l 11 •r, t l ic 1�e 
___ J '
0
� 1 1 1 1 . 1 (�y. ! J\ n : � l�_:� -n s: - I A
1 1: 1 l � :-s_. _ 1 · . F. J- L . J 1 1·a w i 1 1 g. d t · s i r i 1 1µ� A. En�J1 � l 1 .  B. L1 1g- J 1 !'< ! 1 .  l·.k)(:t1 l 101 1 .  
Prep. B . •  \ !I t h. IA. 
A n l h. 11'e 1 1 1 1 1a n sl 1 1p. Ort hogra ph,v .  
SPRING TERM. 
---1 \"f' l l ' r i 1l:l r.r. 
8enior. �1\ll 'cl ian i<.::5. l ':-:ychulogy. I 
\ n ra w i 1i'ii':-----\l i i · m 1 1 1 wr:i t h·c 
J<:Dg. L i t cra t, 'e P o l ' t cl Ecu 1 1 · .r 1 1\l c e l 1 . J ia h01".r f ,: 1 1 11 1 1· or I >e t ' i l  
H J L a n d  T . \V .  Wor k .  W .  Ca rv El"· 
J u nior. Gen. Agrlc"I 
(' f ,-,.-ll-17i:-:-·t_r_y-.- I Zoology. Gen. } ( i�1-1 r.r: Cook i ni - -
Language. Frcneh. A 1 1 l y t c l Gcu1 1 1 1 \l a c l i i nc Hhop 
Oeomclry. ----- M a t .  M ccl . Hot . J ,a h . P l w ,· 
Soph. Trigonotn'y. Physics. G e n . J-f i �t ory . ;\ l c< ' l 1 .  D ra w ·� Dra w i ng .  
Languag<'. & :--;t iop \\·"ork 
vOCal � l u�:-2 A. ;\l�chra �H.-17\�l�-· e-··1-,..,-1.- I------ l� k-k p:,!. F J I  _ffi: mlil 1cra l i v e  
Fresh. Hhurl h a n d &  B. Englisi l  A .  E n � I  i s h  llut : i ny. nnd 1\ l l · t · ha 1 1 · 1 Ln i Jur. 
T.)·pc-\v ri t, i 'g . Co 1 n 1 1us i t, 'on l 't 1 l l l } ) C ):-:il. i 1 1n .  , nraw·g. �hop 
--- En;:!JT;ii-, - , I l'rep. G m rn mar. ,Ari l lnnct ic. Geogra p h y .  Ort hography. 
SUMMER TER�. 
I Gc()l • 1gy. flrac.F< 1rc:-- t rv .  l le 1 1 1 u 11(-;- i·:t.t. i vc �cnior. M e t a l l u rgy. E t h ics. Eng. Li ler'c M echanics. Zool. I .: 1 1 1 .  \\; k L: d 1or or .I Jl ' f : t i l  \' e l l ' r i 1 1 a r, ·. W k . Ci H & T W  --- E=,-n�to_1_1 1_0�\,-,g:-y Mechanics. , _______ , .1.;-·1 ,-c.-1 1-t i.--,-,-r--y J ,.'J, Jun ior. A ny l  1 ; 1 • 1 n X. Language. U.S.Con.eic. Forestry. Hu rY. Fld ·\Vic \\T ' d  Ca r v i ng. 
Calc u l u s  } f. I M ach i ne �hop --- ... . . . . .  · · · · · Physiolo�y (iCii".'H.i'SlUi:�.: Trigu11 n 1 n c try �1: i z;:- B�11<i11y J-l orl i (' u ! l u re. 8011h. Chcui i s t  1·y . . and 1- f yg1cnc. French. Language. Pha nwu·y. Toxicology. 
I l f a L .  Med. \\'nod � \ Jup. 
--- vc;c·._Lf',\YtiiS:·:J I �cw i n �  :t nd- He m u 1 1cr a t i ve 
Fresh. Agricu l l,ure. Gcon1et ry. IloL a ny. H l 1 c t oric. C u t t i ng . La bor. I . :\f. ] )ra w i ng. --- · · . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . Url l iugraplly 2 Prep. U.�. H isLory Eng.Gra m m ' r  El. Algebra. . Phy,iology. 
Explanation of C:ociro(to. 
GENEBAL STATEM EN� 
The Cou rse i n  Ao H ICULTUHE is designed for young men, and 
the Cou rse i n  Do11msTIC ECONOMY is designed for young women. 
These cou rses are ma1le np of the usual l iterary and scientific i:;tudies 
that lead i n  colleges to the Bachelor of Science degree. In addition 
ono INDU:::i'l' H I A L  study or occupation is requ i re< l  eac:h term. In the 
above tabn late1l statement of courses the ind ustrial studies for each 
t Prm are printml opposite to the l iterary or scientific studies for tl:at 
t e rm. In some cases bnt one Industrial study or occupation is offered, 
and i 1 1  this case that In dustrial study is oLligato ry u pon al l pursuing 
that c:o u nm ;  but in most cases the student can choose a mong two or 
t h r0e "in dust rials" offered. For exam ple, all stl1 1lentR of the cou rse in 
Ag.ricultu ro in the Summer torm of the Freshman year are required to 
take Agriculture as their "industrial ;" lmt in the :::lpriug term of the 
Soµhomore year thoy may choose either Shop work or Botany, or 
D rawing. No student wil l  be graduated who has not been c redited 
with twelve terms of "industrials" i n  ad11ition to his l i terary and 
sei0ntific studies. These "industrials," however, Leing largely manual 
aml objective, will  operate as a recreative relief rather than as increas­
ing the burden of wo rk. 
The Course in MECHANIC A1vr� is designed for those young men 
who have tastes a n d  apt.itucles for mech anical pu rsui ts, and it is be· 
l ieved that those who complete i t  w i l l  Le fitted to fill respo11sible posi · 
tions i n  manufacturing estnblishm• n t s. The "imlnstrials" of this 
course are drawing and some form of shop practice. Those who finish 
either of the above courses will  be e11tit.led to t he degree of B. S. 
The two years eouree i n  PHAUlliACY is designed to fit young men 
or women for th e business of drnggists, and it is ecpectecl that arrnnge­
ments wil l  soon be made with the Territorial Board of Pharmacy by 
which graduates from this course may become licensed druggists. 
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LITE RARY AND SOIEN'rIFIC ST UDIES. 
ENGLISH AND FOil EIGN LANOUAOEl:i. 
ENGLil:iH LANGUAGE AND LITEHA'l'UllE. - The object is to impart 
such a knowledge of the English Language as will e11aLle tho student 
to write and speak cor rectly and effecti vely, to culti vate a love of uooks, 
and a right�literary taste. Importance is attached to a study of the 
various kinds of sentences as determined Ly modifications, and their 
simple and complex characters supplemented by e\ementary lessons in 
etymology, analysis and synthesis. 
RHETOHIC. -The student is drilled in thu use of all marks of 
punctuation, is made familiar with the essentials of sty le ; prose com­
position ; diction, including purity, propriety, precision, dearness, 
unity, strength, harmony, conviction and lJersnasion ; rhetorical figures 
and numerous exercises. Different kinds of letter w riting, composi­
tions and exercises in elocution are embracecl in the requirements of 
this subject The compositions, declamations and orations re<1nire<l 
throughout the course, and the study of E nglish Literature, give 
abundai1t opportunity for practice in the application of these princi­
ples, both in original composition and in tho criticism of the maste r ·  
pieces of our language. 
ENGLISH LITEllATUim.-Before entering upon tho study of Engl ish 
Literature, the student must be well grounded i n  Grammar and the 
elements of Rhetoric. The course embraces : The Anglo Saxon 1.mtl 
the transition periods,-origin and growth of the language, and the 
progress of literature from age to age ; uiographical notices of  loading 
authors ; lectures on early Engl ish history, history of E nglish litera· 
tnre, outlines of general literature ; study of style ; 1.malysis of the Lest 
selections of prose and poetry ; essays on l ite rature antl historical 
themes ; critical study of English classics and masterpieces -8lrnke­
speare, Milton, Bacon, Tennys· ·u, Chaucer, Pope, Macaulay, Thackeray, 
Dickens, Addison, Lougfollow, ·Whittier, Hulmes, Lowel l , Emerson , 
Thoreau, Hawthorne and Irving. It is hoped that thu meth0<l aL lopted 
m this subject will tend to the productio n  of clearness of thought, 
facility of expression and love for literature. 
'Yeekly exercises in Reading. Elocution and E11glish Com position 
are required of all students du ring the Freshmou a;,ll t)ophomuru year;;. 
During the Junior and Senior .years every stmkmt is req ui rec l  to pre· 
pare and present publicly ono ori ginal essay or oration each term. 
FOHEIGN LANOUAOEl:l. 
French, German auc l  Latin are offered as elec tive studies during 
the la;;t two terms of thu Sophomore year, all of tho Juu ior year a ll(l 
the first term of the Sen ior year. Classes w i l l not Le orgrmi 11ell w i th 
less than five stuclent.s, and a ;;tmle ut electi ng a language ;;lrnukl pur·  
sue that language throughout the course. It is not, of course, expectetl 
that in the two years a student can master the idioms or become 
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familiar w ith tho l iterature of any ono of tho languages ; but it is 
expected that the yonng- mau or young woman can i u  thi8  ti me become 
able to reall eithe r in French or Gorman 8Ciontific l i terature, or get 
such a knowledge 0£ L<ttin roots as w i l l  hel p h i m  to a Letter u nder­
standing of Engl ish, and tu a more perfect mastery o f  the nomencla­
ture of science. Latin is neces8ary in the Course in Pharmacy, and 
French in the Cou rse in Mechanic Arts . 
NATUHAL AND l'HYSICAL i:lCIENCES. 
These b ranches are pu rsuetl qui te thorough ly , for they lie at the 
bottom of most of the i nlhrntrial occupations . As m u c h  as possible 
they are stud i ecl by the labo ratory or oxpe L· imu utal meth oll. 
BOT A N Y. -'l'h is  sci ence is l iegnn the second term of the Freshman 
yea r. The first s i x weeks aro oecu piecl  w itl1 lectures ou typical pl�nts 
of tho lower orders, begi n n i ng with tho :-;im plo.�t forms ancl  leadiug u p  
to the flower i ng plants. T h o  lectnres are devoid of  teclmical terms, 
thei r  purpose being to g i ve th0 stu�l?nt, at the ontsot, a eorrect idea of  
the vegetablo k ingclom as a wh '. )le . D ·.uing tl 1e rn1wtiuder of the term, 
and throughout the first term of tho So pl10 �norn year, Gray's Lessons 
in Botany is usucl as a basis of i nc;t rne t iou , with n, large and varied 
am0 trnt o f  fiohl \Yo rk, o f  n ,  p ne t ical nn.tu re, cale nlatecl to tle velop habits 
of c lo?>e ob-;erva tiou, a w l n, k r w wlocl ;e of the pbtut as a l i ving th ing. 
Iu the first term of tho 8ophomore yun,r an op tional coursu i n  
tho phys iology of pl an ts is olfo rcd, w h ic h  may J. ,e pn rs nOll, a s  an extra, 
through the t h i rd term. The departme nt is wel l su p pl ied with Beck's 
compound m icroscopes o f  snffieient mag n i fy i ng powe r: for the dete r ·  
mination of minute plant anatomy. T h e  cou rse eousists o f  a careful 
study of tho structnre of the cryptogamons a m l  flowe ring plants, 
Dessey's Botany being usml as a l aborato ry gui <lo. 
ZooLOGY. -'rlie followi ng top ics a re p rese nted th rongh the aid o f  
natura l speci mens, tex t  books, a n d  l fictnrl's : C las8ification of ani mals 
as bnsocl on their strnetu res a·rnl embryon ic l lo1roln pmont ; descriptive 
wology, comp : �s i ng tho sy.� tonntie a tTan�cim • ci n t o f  a u i 1uab acco rdi ng 
to natn rnl rel ations and afii u itio8 ; gl'ogrnphieal  (listr i l mtion ; hau its ;  
m la ptations ; p rodueLi ou8 ; [>J rpetuation aml i m provernent o f  va rieties 
of animab. The :-;ubjoct i:-; taught r n; fa r as possi ble by laboratory 
meth ods. 
E NTOMOLOGY. -T h is :-; t r t r ly embr. tees th" ;rnatomy, tran8forrnatiou, 
habit8 , classi ficatinn, an• l geogra p h ical ll istr i b ntion of insects, i llus ­
trated by ch arts, draw i ngs, arnl Ll issection:-; 1willo n m lo rt he m ic rosco pe 
by stude nts themselves. T he strulo n t  becomes fa m i l iar with i nsect 
l i fe, habi ts  arnl t ra n s fu nnatious,  by col lvcti ng, p reserv i ng, and roaring 
speci mens of vu r nati 1'e s p Jc ies. B poc : ial a tte ntion is gi vcn to eco ­
nomic e n tomology , fostc r i u g  uo nefie ia l arnl 1 le.�troy i ug noxious insects. 
Particular atte nt ion is given to s pecies i nj n r ious to vegetation, their 
hab it8, and the metho1ls of eheck i ng their ravages. 
A NATOMY AND PHY!:iIOLOGY.- Human anotomy, physiology and 
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hygiene is rega rded as one of t l io  most i mpo rta nt stml ios i u  tho col l ege 
eu rricul u m. By means of skel eton s, a rn:w i k i n ,  and othe r a rti1i e ial 
p reparations, uea rly e very im po rtant po i n t  in l u 1 1 0-m n uatomy i s  i l l u s ­
trated. Especial atteutiou is g i Vl'U to t l w  fo l lowi 11g topic:-;:  G euurnl 
view of the structure and fu netions of tho brnly ; food n : u l  tho cligm;t­
i ve process ; tho blood, its c hemical com pos i tion n11 <l  properti es ; respi ­
ration ; nutrition ; the nervous sy:-;tom ; tho I n ws of hygic 1 1 0. 
MA'l'ElUA MEDICA. -In the stml y of l\fatcria Moc li.ua for the 
cou rse i n  Pharmacy is gi ven a f n l l  cluse r i ptiou of tlw u r'.gin, conuue r­
cial h istory, and geog raphical  distribution of d rugs, de voti ng [ Xt rti <.m­
lar attention to the i r  phys ical propo rtit•s and :truettu<. ·. Tho methoc l s 
of id.ontification of d rugs fonn a n  impo rtan t pa rt of tho eon rso, a nd 
will  be taught by the use of spec i mens. 'l'ho ph armao i st should be 
able to recogu i ile at 0 1 1 ce by the  sense of sight, smul l, arnl taste nearl y  
al l  tho cnulo artic les of tho pharmauopmia. Tho stmlen t w i l l  have au 
op portuu i ty to learn the iclont i l icati on of drugs Ly the uso 0£ tho m i­
c.;roscope. 
The meclicinal properties, doses, and poisonous effoets of the var i ­
ous remedies, togethor with the antidotes which tl1e ph a rmaci st may 
bu re<.1ui.retl to acl m i 1 1 i sto r i n  1n 1  emergen cy, will n'coivo f n l l  aml ca rn­
ful treatment. \Vhon a drug is l i n,Lle to adn lt<.•rati o 1 1 s, attention w il l  
be called to the soph isticatio1 1s, and the methods of doteetion will Le 
stmlied. 
Drugs derived from tho a n i mal k ingclom wi l l  be cousi t lered t o­
gether ; those from tho vegetabl e k i ugtlom w i l l  be t li vi< l c<.1 i nto classes 
in acconlance w i th the part of the plau t u sed, as roots, rl 1 i ;i;omm;, t n­
bers, bulbs, stems, ba rks, wuotls, loaves, fl ow(• rs, frui ts, excn ·tions. ok. 
ToxICOLOGY. ·-The physiological action u£ tox ie d ru gs, tho symp­
tomatology and treatment of poisoning, w i l l  1Tcci vo pro pe r  att entiou .  
In the chem ical 1 1'1  horatory atte n tion w i l l  l Je gi ven t o  t.110 deteetiou of 
poi son s i n  the animal ti ssu e><. 
G1WLOGY. -Instrueti o 1 1  is gi vcu l iy rec i t ati on , l octu ru mul i ll ust ra ­
tion in the chief roc k -for m i  ug m i m· rnl s ;  n descri pti on of tl10 va rious 
kimls  of roeks ; strnctnral geology ; hist oric and cly 1 1 m 1 1 ica l geo logy ; 
fossils ; the canses wh icl1 h a ve hl'L' ll  at "·ork a IH l a re now working the 
various geologienl cl 1 a11ges;  ai<.le<.l by ma ps, din grams, ul tarts, s peci­
mens and i nspectious of loua l it i es, soils, n 1 1 d  rniuroscopic p ractice in 
the laLoratory. The uon rse L ' ll. l l J rn ces lee !  I Tl 'S m1 the origi 1 1 and natu re 
of ore de posi ts, com posi t iou,  p ropurti cs, guol r n;ieal aud geograph ical 
distribution of the ores of on c h  of tho metals ;  miuern.l s pr iugs ancl 
artesian we lls. Spcc ial att.c11tio1 1  is given to the geology 0£ Dakota. 
l\'IETEOHOLOGY.- l i i strudiou is given iu the fol l owi ng topics : 
CoustitutioJJ, motions aml woi gh t of t h o  al rn o:-;phcro-Larometry­
thormomeiTy,-- t.hC' va r i at ion s of frmp(Tat m·t.· nrnl rcl a l i m 1 s to el i m a t t> ; 
procipitati o u  of n w istn rc, < 1P11·, f rot>i , fog, cl u11t1><,  ra i 1 1 ,  l 1 a i l ; th eory 
mid laws of slonn s ;  declriunl  pl1l ' IJU1D l ' tH 1 ; 1 1 l rn o:-pl1L'ric elc d ricii y ;  
thunder storms ;  nurora borealis, opi i rn l  phu10mena ;  mirage, rai n ;  
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bow ; winds, trade w inds and the an ti trade, monsoons, land and sea 
Lreet1es. 
PH Y8ICS.-A conrse of two terms is given i u  elementary physics, 
mostly Ly the expl 'rimontal method, aud one term additional in me­
chanics in which the laws of fo rce aucl motion are studied Loth experi­
men tally and analytical ly, This term in mechan ics ean only be taken 
by thuse students who have taken the full course iu mathematics. 
In the Course in lVIeehanie Arts the subjeet of meclrnuics receives 
considerable mlditional attention. 
Dnt1.WING.-Froe hand and mechani eal drawing is of ered to all as 
an "i ndustrial" during the winter term of the Freshman year. Sev­
eral terms of electi ve dra wiug arc offered in the eourse in Domestic 
Economy. 
In the course in Mechan ic A rts mechanical drawing is given 
m nch attention, and draughtiug from objects, and "blue printing" are 
taugl 1t.  
A8THONOMY.-'fhe course in Astronomy will aim to give not 
merely au a p pl i ca tion of nrntl iem atics, but also a knowledge of the 
physieal cornl itio11 :::; of tho u n i verse, the lam; which govern the motions 
of tl 1e  eelestial Lmlies, nu ins ight i n to the mothOlls l Jy which the 
scionee has Leen Lronght to it.s prest·nt state. Observations for locat­
ing tho meri<liai1 ,  for tho dete rminatiou of l atitude, longitude, time, 
and the t loclinatious of the magnetic needle will Le frequently made. 
0 H BMI8THY.-As t.his science is reganled as of very great value to 
i n telligent forming it is pursued at consi1lernLle length and al most en­
tirely by the experimental plan. The cou rse consists of elerneuta ry 
chemistry by lectures and experiments, qualitative a nalysis by the 
wet way, Llow pi110 au.·.lysis, and (pmntitative analysis. It is the pur­
pose to give every student who desi res such a course in chemistry as 
will  eual ile h i m  to make aualyses of soils, m ineral waters, fertilizers, 
etc. Two terms a re required of all stmk•nts, aml two more are offered 
as electi ves. One or m ore terms of l aboratory work iu chemistry may 
be taken as elective i n d ustrials. 
The course iu Pharmacy re11uires considerable l aborat,ory work 
in toxicology and in various chemical and physical manipulations, 
tions, sueh as weigh ing and measuring; makiug pharmaceutical prep­
arations ; tlistilliug, evaporatiug, filtering, etc. 
HISTOlW, POLITICAL 8CIENCE, ETC. 
HISTOlW.-This course includes : A term, in the Preparatory 
year, i n  U. S. History, covering the co1Hl i tions of colonization, the 
growth of  the colonies, and the development of the nation ; three terms 
in General History, Lei11g au outline of society i n  a neient, medimval 
and mOllern times, with a special outli n e  of the H istory of Euglmid, 
involving the essential fads i n  connection with their origin and 
development, of a nation w h ich has made the largest contri­
bution to the liberties and literature which we enjoy and culti-
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vate ; and a term iu tho History of C i \· i l i� 1 1hn1 1 ,  a com para tive study , 
which exhibits the contrasts butwe�·u auui Lmt and mode rn civil ization, 
the var iations in mOLleru untioual de\•cl o p ll le nt, and the cauSL'S aud 
agencies of d1ange and p rog-ress i n E 1 1 ru po•L ll nml Amer ican society. 
POLITICAL EcoNOMY. -'l'l i i:; st 1 \ Jj ed e m l i rnees a l l  the relation s of 
capital and labor, by wh i ch u it iw n.-; n m  d i rnuted in their industrial 
pursuits. The h istory arnl de volopmo 1 1t of tho seienee are presented, 
particularly as related to o n r  owu eouu try. A l l  pa rtisa n teach ing is 
avoided. Current praetical problems in i mlustrin l sou.i ety are discussed 
in the light of ec01iomic pr i n c i pb;. It is the aim of the instruction 
also to awaken the interest of  tho stu<louts i n  t i l e  ll iseussion of sociol­
ogy in its vario us aspects, and to aid t hem in tho formation and ex­
p ressi ou of clear, sournl an d l og ica l v iews ; and to eneourage them to 
think fo r the 1m;el vu. · on nJ l  lluostious pertaining to iudi vitlual enter­
p rise and public prosperi ty. 
CoM�r nncrAL A N D  B u::;r�E::;::; LAW covers the subjod of cont racts, 
p rom issory notes, lease-;, bond ; Hll (l  m o d gagos, l m ihliug spee i fil:atious, 
ageuey, p i , rtue rsh i p, sale of gD' )ds, real estate, b i l ls ,  draft::;, checks, 
and the p raetical eommon legal Lluestions whieh arise in the lifo of 
every £a rmor and b us i ness ruun . 
Boo K - K EEPING. -During the fi rst term of the Fresh ma n year this 
subject is strnliml so far as to euaul e every student to become fam i l i a r 
w ith HCl:OLll tS a ml with tho I Jest aucl si mplest m otl1od of keeping them. 
A Farm Set ada pted to wester n 11gric nlture has l ieen pre parell , a ml 
the stmlent is taught to apply the p rirn: i ples of tho se ieuce in ket · p i u g  
auy va r iety o f  fa rm aeeonu ts. A second term is offe rotl as an i u·_l w::­
tr ial , to those who w ish to pu rsue the suujeet further. 
MATHEMATICS. 
GENEHAL i:\TA'l'El\IENT. 
'l'he i nsh·rn_·t i o 1 1 offered in this <lepa rtnwnt is i 1 1 k'nded to con form 
to thL ·  genera l ai m n. 1 1 d  pu rpo::;o of the enl lege, nml onl y those branches 
a re tangl tt w l i i el t  w i l l  ue of service to tho sttu lent in p ractice . Hence 
the atte ntion gi veu to a ppl ied math ematics, in dudiug s urrny ing and 
e ngi neering, is mul:l t gl'eator than t lrnt of the onlieary college cou rse. 
Impo rtance is at.tae het1 to tho stmly of t h is science, both in fu rn ish ing 
rnuntal l l isci p liue of n h i gh onl e r, a•Hl i ts app l i cat ion in  the practical 
a ff<t i rs of l ifo. Th ronghont tho entire work t horongl me::;s mul accu ­
racy are of p rime irn po rtam :e, aml the ::;tntll•nt is requi red to study the 
a rt of  order l y aucl iutel l i gible nrnrngomeu t, a ud to acl:n storn h imself 
to tho ap pl ication o f  mathemati cal prinei ples. Sni taule exorcises, or­
igin al m u l  selede1l, o ral and writte n, on paper and on tho black boa rd, 
am ] J ro m i ncnt featu res, givi ng the sttulent prnetico as well as theory. 
Com men ci ng with t l te socmHl k rm of tlw tlophom oro year electi Yes 
aro a r nrng1' 1 l  fo r those wlll l may w i sh to pn rsne larnl sn neying, higher 
alge\Jra, analytical geometry, differential an<l integral calculus, and 
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aualytical mechanics, thus compl eting a thorough cou rse in these sub­
jects. 
AnrrmmTIC. -Students entering tho Prepa ratory year pu rsue, this 
subject tl uring the fal l  and spring terms. Accu racy and faci li ty of appl i ­
catiou to such ( 1nosti ons a s  prope rl y bel on g t o  ari thmetic a re maue of 
p r i m • i mpJ <" t: i uc:u . C i rc: u l at i n �  dec imals ,  c, >mp· 1 untl p roportion, com ­
pcrnnd pa,rtn e r3 h i  p, com p Jn n c l  i nte rest, 0,1 nations of payments, a rbi­
tration of exchange, al l ig"ttion, cnbe root uncl i ts appl ications, the 
me nsuration of t l 10 trn[JO/..>i ' l allll of tho t rn po,,i um, of th e prism, 
py ram id, cone, sp lw re , e tc, a ro not i n cl rn led i n  t h i s  s naject, as they are 
out of place at this stage o f  dove l o pmont. T heso su bj0cts a rc tak e n  
up i n  connection w i t h  a l geb ra, geome try a n 1 l  trigo nome try a s  appl i ­
cations, whore they p roperly belong. 
A LGEl31 tA. -In tho last te rm of tho Preparatory yoar, tho sturlent 
is thorough l y  fam i l iari>1erl w ith the uso of htn m l  quanti ti es, sim ple 
equtions, i nvolntinn, evolution antl fado r i ng. 
'r he first term of the E'rosh man ynar is ( l o vutetl to the appl icat ion 
of factor i ng, to eommon fac tt i rs a n < l  m u l tiples, a 1 1 1 l  wtl n d i u n  of frac­
tions, the solntio 1 1 s of s imnltaneous O< [ Lrntions a n tl the i r uses i n  sol v­
i ng prob lems in i n toro::;t, t l i ::;co n n t  and a l l iga t io n . 
'r he second te r m  of tl10 F re 3 h m:rn y;;a, ·  i;; g i ve n  to tho theory o f  
exponen ts and i ts nppl icntion in  constrncting tab _los of logarith ms, so­
l ution of quad rat i c rn prn,tions, exam ple;; and prnbl e ms, an d  to trai n ing 
the student i n  metl10J.,; of'  roason i ng an r l  faei l ity in tho use of alge­
b raic processes. 
Tho fir3t term of' tho J n n io r  year is gi vo n  to tho stn<ly of series, 
the binomial theo rem and i t;; nJJpl icntions, c l rnnee urnl ch oice. D u ring 
this term a n  effo rt wi l l  be made to see nre a thor ough ac1 prni ntauce 
w i th a lgebraic roasnning and fac i l i ty of appl ication to the h igher prin · 
ci ples of mathematics. 
GE01'1E1'RY. -'l' his s nbject is taken up at the begi nn ing of t he 
thi rd term of t h e  E'reshman year, aml con 1 pl etou i n  th o socoud te rm 
of the Sophomo re year, thus gi v ing tho student time to put i n  p ractice 
p ri ne i pl es gai ned . 'l' he stu(lent is oncou rngell to g i ve origin al demon­
strations aw l to master thorn ugh l y  the pr inc i p les of each proposit ion , 
and is ex:per�tel l  to be ab l e to a r range arnl present the points of p roof 
so as to form a log i cal nnd pe rfect demonstration. Moro pe rfu nctory 
text-book work is  disconrage(l as m uch as possibl e. Exam pl es in  men­
suration aml o r ig i na l  e rn rc ises are aclclod to tho text-book work in  or­
der to g i ve the stndo n t  p rnct iee in t lto appl icat io n of p r i u..: i ples, and 
firmly fix the knowledge gai ned. 
•rmoONOM E'l' H Y  AND 8 U HVEYING.-Trigon om otry is commencoLl 
during the second term of the 8oph nmoro year, nnd fi nishe1 l  in the 
th i rd term. 'rh e  stmlont is thorongh l y  <lri l l ed i11 tho foll m1·i1 1g su b­
jects : Men.su n's of a rcs arnl augl es ; trigonometrical  fundions;  ana­
lytical inYestigation of trigonometr ica l  fonnn las, wi th t ht > ir  a p pl ication 
to all the cases of plane aml sph erical t ri angles ; construction and use 
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of trigonometrical tables ; inverse trigonometrical functions ; solution 
of trigonometrical equations ; practical application of trigonometry to 
the solution of plane and spherical triangles, measurement of heights 
and distances ; the astronomical triangl e ;  and problems in geodesy. 
'fhis is followed in the third term by surveying, in which the in­
struction combi ne.:; theory aud practice. One term of elective i nc lus ­
trial work is offered i u  the various adj nstmcnts of instruments and i n  
all the ope rations of surveying, laying out work and computing. Ev­
e ry student will be afforded abundant opportnuity for becoming fo . 
miliar, by actual use, w i th the compass, chain, level and engineer's 
transit. The student will be drilled i n  the fiel<l work tlmt pertains to 
that branch of engineering; he will  make snnreys, traverse them, cal­
culate contents, clivide areas, and solve problems in heights and dis­
tances from data taken by h imself. He will  also have practice in run­
ning levels, ancl curves of different kinds, and in the measurement of  
earth-work. 
ANALY'l'IC.\L GEO ME'l'HY is commenced at the beginning of the 
second term of the J uuior year, and con tinned through one-half  of the 
third term. The subj ects pursued embrace : equations of  the 
straight line ancl of  the conic sections ; transformation of co ordinates ; 
properties of the conic ;;actions ; eq nations of tangents and n o rmals ; 
de term i natiou of loci ; discussion of the general ec1m1tiou of the second 
degree ; equtions of  the plane, of l i nes in space, and of surfaces of the 
second order. Attention is given to produci ng equations of l oc i  
whoso law of  devolopment is  known, and to coustrnetiug such equa­
tions. The conic SP.ctions are treated both by rectili near and pol ar co­
ordinates. 
CACULUS.-A tenu and a halt is given to this subject, com­
mencing at the middle of the thi rd term of tho J u n i.or year, and con­
tinuing th:-ough the first term of th e 8enior yonr. 'rhe plan of p re ­
senting the 
DIFFEHENTIAL CALCULUS is based on the infinitesimal method ; i ts 
subjects will i ncl ude : fu nction s ;  clifferon tials of f unctions ;  indetermi-
1111te form s ;  series;  maxima and min ima val nes of  fu nctions ; functions 
o f  two or more var i ables ; geometrical appl i cation to tangents, sub­
tangents, normals, sub-normals, di reetion and rate curvature, etc. ; evo­
lutes, i nvol utes ancl envelopes. 
IN r EGLUL CALCULUS i n cludes : meth ods of i n tegration ; defini te 
integrals ; rectification of cu rves ; quad rntn re of plane sn rfaces, also of 
surfaces of revol ution ; cnhatn re o f  vol umes o f  revolution ; de<lneing 
equations of  cu r ms ; plani meters ; a pproxi mate dete rmination of areas 
and volumes ; ditferential equations. 
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IN D UST RI A L  S'I' UDIES AND OCC UPATIONS. 
GENEBAL STA'.l'Ei\fEN'l'. 
Every stnclent w i l l  bo expected to take one i ndustrial study or oc­
cupation eac h t0rm of his  cou rse. The time occupied wi ll  be from one 
to two 1 1our:; a day , as the teache r may rrn1 uire, someti mes attendi ng a 
10ctu re n pon the :mLjcct, someti mes learni ng to use a tool or machine 
ot ·  to do some ski  lltxl labor with the hand. A p0rusal of the fol lowing 
paragra phs , br i efly du.,;c r i pti vo of these severnl i mlnstrial studies, will 
aid the student in urnlcrstamling this branch of  the coluso of study. 
AamcuL'rUnE. ·-The work i n  the thi rd term of the Fresh man year 
covers a stmly of th o h istory and development of all the im portant 
b reeds of domestic a n i mnls,  the i r  characteristics, s1Jecial uses and 
adaptations. 'I' his work eonsists of lectu res i n  the class room , sup­
pl emented by olJ;m rvation of' tho an i mals themselves among the differ­
ent breeds on tho coll ege farm. The fi rst term of the J unior year is  
clovotecl to the su bject of stock feetli ng, 1li senssi 1 1g the gene ral laws of 
animal nutr ition,  the chemical com position, acti on arnl val ue of  the 
cli tfernnt kinds of foo1l,  and tho laws of feedi ng, fatten i ng arnl health­
ful growth. 
Tho stu den ts of this cluss have charge of the experimental feed-
mg. 
'rhe second term of tho Ju nior year 'ts g iven to tho h istory and 
cnlti vati011 of the eorcal e rops, th0 stn cl y  of soils and fertil i zers, the ro­
tation of e ro ps. s pPcial  and local crops, comparison of the i l ifftWen t  
b rai1ch1'S o f  agr icu l t u re, rtntl t h o  ge nern[  su uject o f  farm economy, i n ­
d rn l i ng tho stn1ctn re, selection, u s e  a n d  care o f  farm tools and ma­
chi nery. 
Im;trnction is carried on i n  the l ectu re room, in the field and i n  
i;he mach in e ry nncl  tool rooms. A portiun o f  the first term of the 
Senior year is  devotL •< l to the sn Lject of Jn.i ry i 1 1g, arnl the rest to the 
princi p l es nf sto1.:k b reeding. 
HOHTIC UL'l'UHE.-This subj ect is  begnn i n  thf' last term of the 
Sophomore yon.r, after the sLmlent has had a year of botany. Horti­
cultu re is  taught enti rely Ly lectures nrnl prnetice, the greater propor­
tion of th0 Le nn Loi ng devoted to meth0<1s of propagation and culture. 
'I' he 0xtensi rn ex p0ri men ts now being comln1 :tccl by th is do µa rtm en t, 
i nclrnli1 1g tho t0sti ng of a l l  hardy frnits that can b,1 s0enrecl, offer to 
strnlon ts an u n e< prnl l ed o pportun i ty for the study of Ya rieties of fru i ts 
rmd vegetables ndapt<;d to o n r  cli m ate. A l l  of the work i n  the ganlen, 
u u rsory and fru i t  pl m1tatio1 1s i s  c lone Ly the sLrnlents in hortieultu re, 
arnl tho lessons of the class room a re thus exem pl i fied by work in the 
field. Freq uc111t r0ports of the comlition of the ga rdens and orchards 
are clernmh' lcd , aml i n  every way possible the c01Hse is made of prac­
tical value to tl io stnLlont. 
In the tirst term of the ,Junior year an optional cou rse in advanced 
horticulture is offered. Lindley's Theory of Ho1·ticu lture is usecJ as a 
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text-book for tho consideration of tlw fulJ(lamontal p rinciples of hor­
ticul tural science. 
FoHESTHY. - Foll ow ing botany and horti :::ultnro, £on1stry is reached 
in the last term of thn Jnn i or yom.·. No l > rnnch of tecl m ical instruc­
tion is of mow i m portaneo to the Dakota ci ti;.1en than tr0e pla 1 1 ting, 
and every dfort wi l l  be made to mako t1 1 e  instruction gi rnn thor011g·h ly 
practical. 'l'h o  work of th0 Ex pori m0ut 8t,ation offers object lesso11s 
of th o grnatost practical Yal uo to the stml cnt. 'l'h e  work of tho class 
room consists of lecturm; on tlw c l t a ractoristics a 1 ul vnl ne of the di ffer·  
ent forest trees, ,]cei tl 11011s nntl C'\·crgrc ·011 ,  \rith lwst meth rnls of man­
agemc> n t ; tho growth of tn •es from tl 1 0  soec l ,  t1 1 0  ma k i ng of shelter 
belts and grorns, the 1 1s0s o f  timb<'r,  tlte i 1 1 thwncl' o f  forests on cl i­
mate, etc. An 1uhai1cl 'tl course, i m·ohing pradical work in t ho forest 
plantations and sc0cl berls, is offered i 1 1 tho l ast term of tho 8enior 
year. 
LANDSCA l ' E G A H D ENING . -- An opti onal eo1irso in l an dscape garden­
ing is otfero< l  i 1 1  tlw Ii n;t term of the · 8011ior y M r. I n strn< :tion w i l l  be 
given by lectu res, with froq ne 1 1 t r0frrencus to the •  work s  of ou r highest 
authorities, all l lf which w i l l  ho fou n d  in the col l ege l i brary. 'L'he 
lay i ng ont of fa rms, roatl mnk i ng, tl l C '  plm1t ing of nn:m10s, tho orna­
mental value of tn>es, s h rnbs anll flowering plants, aml kindred topics, 
are includel l i 1 1  th e cou rse. 
FLOHICULTUHF.. - In the thi r<l  term of tho Soph omore year a 
course i n  t h l' cultn rC' arnl m anagement of flowers is provi1 l0<l for thP 
l ad i es. 'l'l 1 e  plant l i mrno nrn1 tho Hower mal  sh rn l Jhery bonlors w i l l  
afford ample o p p1 n'i 11 1 1 i ty for prac t ical work i 1 1 t h i s  art, aml the lee­
tun�s wil l  gi n •  tlw l wst rnetho<ls of propagation, c nl ti rntion and man­
agement of h ouse plant. s aJHl pPrP 1 1 11ial a rnl : c 1 1 1 1 1rnl  bo1l rling plan ts, 
with select l i sts of sh rn l >s r t l l ( l  p l n 1 1 t.s espceinl ly n' lnptet l to th i s  c l i m ate. 
FitEE H A N D  A N D  1\f EU l f ANWAL D H A \\'I N G.-011e term of: D ra\ring 
is required i n  the Uour. ·e i n  Agrieulture, anrl s1•rnra l  te rms are of-ferrn l 
i n  the Conrsc i n  Donwstic Economy. In tlw Uom·::;e i n  1\fel.;h rrn ic 
Arts a goo<l deal of atten tion i s gi nm to mechan ical and free hand 
drmving aml to hluA pri nti ng. 
SHor P nACTIC E. -- I n  t he Cou rse in A gricnl tn re two terms of 
practice in thl: '  shops are req11 i red , one i n  wno( l a1Hl  one in iron.  'rite 
object is to fam i l ia ri;.10 tho stnclon t with the u se aml care of tool s and 
to girn him some skill i n  onl inary work. 
In the Cou rse i n  Mechan ic  A rts n goorl rlea1 of time is gi ven to 
shop work, both i n  \\'OUl l aml mC 'tals. 'l' ho woo'l work co1·ers o rdi nary 
carpentry, turning all l l  pa ttern mnk i 1 1g. Tho metal work covers black­
smithing,- forgi ng am1 t0rn pcri 1 1g,-e h i p ping, filing, turning, dri l li ng, 
planing arnl fin i shing. 'l' h o  practice in drnugh ting nncl i n  the shops 
will  h elp tho dil ig0nt a n d  apt stmlen t  n long way tmrn nls tho mastery 
of n, trade. 
Coo1uNa.-Ou0 tc>rm of practical 1 0ssons in cook ing arnl in serv · 
ing food is requi red of each young woman. The i nstrnction is given 
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by lectu res ancl by practical work in the cnl inary laboratory. This 
work is enti rdy educational, aml no student will l >e requ i red to do it 
longer than is  necessary in leamiug how. 
SEW ING, CUTTING, wrc. - One term i n SP-wing-with needle and 
with mach ine--aml in cutting arnl fitti ng garme11ts i s  recp1i rcd of ev· 
ery young woman. 'l'his work can be ntili11ed to the stndent in mak­
i ng her own cloth ing. 
A straight l ine method of cutting i s  taugl it, and "system s" can be 
fu rnished to students at whol esal e rates. 
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY AND SANITATION.-A term of lectures is  
given covering the subject of the proper care of the house and its  i n  
mates. 
VETERINARY ScrnNCE.-A thorough course of one term 's work in 
Veterinary Science is given in the Senior year, ancl an additional elec­
tiYe term is offered to such as care to study further the diseases of do­
mestic animals and tl1eir cure. 
PHARMACY.-In tho Course in Pharmacy 11 goocl deal of work is 
requ i red in the laboratory in learni ng how to weigh and measure, to 
identi fy d rugs, to prepare tinctures and infusions, to detel't poisons 
aml aLlnlteratio11s, and to pnt u p  prescriptions. It is believed that 
those who fi nish this cou rse will be fitte<l to become drug clerks. 
LABOHATOHY \Vom;: in chemistry, botany , zoology, otc.,  is offered 
<lu ri ng a n umber of terms as electives for nny who may choose. This  
work i n  chemistry wil l  cover the more di fficult man ipu l ations in an­
alysi s ;  i n  botn11y it will be dissection arnl microscopical work, and in 
zoology i t  will  be d issection, taxidermy and the mounting of speci­
me11s. 
81-IOR'l'HAND.-It is not the aim in this department to give exclu­
sive instruction to those desi ri ng to fit themse lves in  the least possible 
time for posi tions as stenographers and type writer opern.tors, but to 
gi ve to those young men and women who may desire, wh i le pursuing 
th0ir regu lar eol lege course, an opportunity to prepare themselves for 
a remunerative occu pation that may open into other business pu rsui ts. 
Tho dC"mand at the pr0sent time i8 preeminently for well educated and 
well  qual ifie<l stenographers, and th is institution otfers no imlucement 
to those who are bent u pon entering into this line of work without 
stopping to attain, at least, the fonn c lations of a good general educa­
tion. Experience has shown that such pe rson8, if able to find places 
at all, foll into the lowest grade of the service and are worth but little 
to their em ployers ; while the services of tho thoroughly educated, ac­
cu rate nucl skil led stenographer are sunght ancl wel l pai d for. 
Limlsley's Takigraphy is the system taught here. A brief course 
of lectures pertain i ng to the general subject occupy a part of the first 
term ; the student then takes ilp a series of carC "ful ly arranged and 
graclt'.\d read ing, writing and dictation l essons which are persistentl y  
practiced until a speed o f  from one hundrrn l  to o n e  lnnHlred a n d  fifty 
wor<ls per minute is attai ned. The theory of the system is so simple 
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that but little time need be spent upon it. The greater part of th e 
learner's ti me and work is put upon the all-important writing from 
dictation, all of which is, as far as possible, governed Ly the use of a 
metronome. After some skill ha8 Loon attain0d letters, etc., are dic­
tated anu the student required to rewrite them in proper form upon 
the type-writer. 
The amount of time necessary to gain a sufficient knowledge for 
practical purposes in the system taught, where the student devotes his 
entire time to the subject, is about three months ; Lut since other 
studies m ust be carried along at the same time, a much longer course 
is necessary. The ea l'uest student should be able in three te rms of 
faithful work, i n  addition to his regular course of study, to gain suffi­
cient knowledge and skill to do acceptable amanuensis work. 
T YPE wm'l'ING. -The ope rating of a type-wr i ter is consiiJerecl a 
part of the duties of an amanuensis, and type-writing has for that 
reason been added to the li.st of industrials offered. It is though t to 
be of little value to those who are not shorthand writers, and students 
who have not been classified i n  sho rthand are dissuaded from taking it. 
TELEGHAPI-IY. -This suLject has Leen added to the list of indus­
trials offered for the benefit of those young women in the regular col­
lege cou rse who may desire to prepare themselves as telegraph opera­
tors. Young men may aloo classify iu the subject ; it  will not, how­
ever, he taught for amateur puqJoses, and students who do not intend 
to master the art are advised to seleet some other industrial. 
'l'h e  rapidly increasing number of lady operators holding i mport­
ant and responsible positions in the telegraphic service of the country, 
and the favor with which thei'!' entrance into the field h as been l ooked 
u pon from all sides, is evidence that telegraphy is oue of the arts for 
which women are pec uliarly fitted. It is quite likely that in the fu­
tun> the field will be largely occupi ed by her. But it must be under­
stood that this institution is not a special training school for telegraph 
operators and that no encouragement will be given to those whose only 
aim in attending is to gain a working knowledge of the art in the least 
possiLle time. 'rhe subject mt18t be pursued in connection with the 
regular course of study and will be taught in no other way. 'l'he 
country is  flooded with poorly educated and otherwise i ncompetent 
telegraph operators who are unable and should not expect to find work 
at living salaries. Th ere is, nevertheless, a steady and increasing de­
mand for good operators and they find good positions much easier 
than poor operators find poor ones. 
INS'l'lWMEN'l'AL Musrc.-Several terms of instrumental music are 
offered as i ndustrials to such as have ta8te and aptitude for it. It 
must, however, be taken onl y  duri ng those terms when it  is regularly 
laid down in the stULlent's course as an elective industrial. A special 
feJ of five dollars per term is charged for instruction aud use of in­
str ume nts. 
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MILITAUY DmLL AND TACTICs. -'rhis <lcpartment, in recognition 
E the conditions attached to the laJHl grants of the various states by 
rn natiomil government, is to be made a <listinctive feature of the 
)liege. 'rho object of this instruction is not only to comply with the 
,ws of congress, but to provi<le the territory with a number of well 
1structell yonng men, capable of rendering intelligent and effective 
H"vico in caso of war or <lomestic riots. In addition to these acl van · 
•ges, the careful and regular exorcise thus a ifonlet l  tends to promote 
ie health and physical development of the strnlents. 
All able .boclietl male students, unless excnsetl for reason, arc ex­
ected, during two yean; of ho course, to attend such m ilitary drills 
:id exercises as are prescribetl by the faculty. They are organi:1.ed as 
College Battalion, an<l when on military lluty, are expecte<l at least 
> wear uniform caps. A full uniform, less expensive than ciYil iau 
ress, and ·which can be worn with propriety nt all times, is recom -
1encled. 
'fhrough the instrumentality of tho governor, a sufficient nu mber 
E cadet muskets arnl acconnt remeut::; h ave been furn ished by tho war 
epartment for a tl iorough drill in the rn aunal of a nns. It is expected 
um an officer from the regular army wi l l  soon be detailed to take 
barge of this department. 
PREPARATORY DEP AR'rMENT. 
For the benefi t of those who are not far enough aclvancetl in their 
Guclies to enter the college classes a preparatory course of one year is 
tferecl. The cla::;se::; are taught by members of the college faculty, 
nd the cou r::;e covers those studies which are necessary for a<lmission 
) college, antl which every young person should be acquainted with, 
·hether he wishes to take a col lege course or n ot. An y person four­
�en years of age, an d ''"ho undernt11nds arithmetic through fraetions, 
cin distingu ish the " parts of speech , "  who can read and write with 
tcil i ty, spell wel l ,  and wh o i::; reasonably well grounded i n geography, 
cin enter the Preparatory Departmrnt. 8tn<lPnts in  this department 
re not requi red to tako the military t rai n i n g or any of the i rnlnstrial 
muches, arnl aro n ot permitte<l to tln so except in case whore their 
Jholn.rship  i s  so  exceptionally goocl as  to l0an! time for additional 
·ork. The followiug is the 
COUHSE OF 8TUDY.  
S l-' W N G  'l' EIDI . 
• rithrnetic. Arithmetic-. 
:nglish Grammar. English Grammar. 
•pelling. Spell i ng. 
'eumaushi p  aml Readiug. Geography. 
SIJl\r M E ll 'l'ERM. 
Elementary Algebra . 
English Grammar. 
U. 8. History. 
Spelling, half term. 
Physiology, half term. 
lo�ation of the �ol lege and its Outfit for I nstru�tion . 
LOCA'l'ION. 
'fhe Agricultural College of Dakota is located in the outskirts 0 £  
the city of B rooki ngs, Brookings coun ty, i n  the east ci>ntrnl part of 
the southern portion of the ter ri tory, and in the midst of a fine agri­
cultn rnl rPgion . It is reached by the Chicago & Northwestem rai l ­
road and by the W atertowu br1111ch of that road. 'fhe city of Brnok­
ings is a healthful  aud beauti ful  ci ty. 'f l ie mo ral and relig ious tone of 
its people is as good as can be found in tho te rritory. By recen t vote 
of the citizens no saloons arE> allowed in the county. 
OU'l'l<'I'l'. 
BUILDINGS.-The lmildings are located upon a commanding em i ·  
nence about one mile from the business part o f  the town, arnl are su r ·  
roundi>d by beautiful and wel l-kept lawns, with trees and flower beds. 
The college buildings proper are four in number, to-wit :  Col lege 
Hall, containing the ch emical, physical , botanical and the zoological 
laboratories, the l ibrary , tho natural history collections, the presi<lent's 
office, allfl most of the class rooms :-i t  has lately been complt>tetl arnl 
thorough ly repaired ;-the Gentlemen's Dormitory, a three-story build­
ing, with eighteen pleasant rooms with double heel rooms attached , 
arnl k itchen and dining room in the basement:--tho Ladies' Donni­
tory, w i th kitchen, dining room, laboratory of domestic economy, nrn­
sic rooms and wood aud i ron shops in the basemen t, a large and beau ­
tiful assembly hall on the first floor, and large and pleasant rooms for 
young women on the second and th ird floors. All of these buildings 
are heated in all parts by steam and are sup plied with water, bath 
rooms and closets. A part of College Hal l is also suppl ied with il l u · 
minuting gas. The boilers for heati ng are i n  a disconn ected, under­
g rouncl boiler room. A very tasty and c01we11ient l mikling has been 
erected a n d  furnished for a botanit;al laboratory and for class rooms, 
with plant prnpagati ng rooms and green-house attached. 
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Besides these buikl i ngs the fa rm belongi ng to the col lege is s u p ·  
plied with commodious farm house, barns, granaries, tool houses, sheds, 
etc. , for the conven ience 0£ farm operations . 
FAHM, STOCK, ETC. -By a recent l iue rnl act of the logislatu rn tho 
college has j ust come into posse:;s ion of a haH section of J-ine improved 
laud, w hich, with the eighty ac res given at the estaulii;hmeut of the 
col lege by tho people of B rooki1 1gs, constitutes a tract of four h un­
dred ac res for col lege eampns, for ga rlleuing, fo r forestry, f ,  • r  stock 
ra isin ,:;, and fo r general farm purposes. Al ready up:m thi::; la nd ex­
tended experi ments i n  w heat and othe r ce reals, i u  frnit  growing, for 
estry aud garden ing are in acti ve p ro3-ress. '.rhe funds furnished 
by tho U. S. government to tho Es PEl\UIE:fT STATION h a ve enabled 
the i nsti tution to increase greatly its fac i l ities for a l l  farm and exper i ­
menta l work. 
The college is now p rovicled with fou r  fi ne teams, three wagons, 
a h a rvester and binder, a mower, h orse l awn mower, harrows, pulver ­
ize rs, seeders, horse corn planter, horse potato plante r, cultivators, 
pl ows, feed g riuder . a horse ra .ki; and other i1n plomonts and tools. It 
has l ikewise recently made pu rchase of a few of tho finest ind ividual 
speci mens of the leadi ng breeds of cattle, sheep, swine and horses. 
These are to be used to i llustrate the characteristics of the d ifferent 
breecls, the care n m l  treatment of domestic animals, and the pri nci pl es 
of solecti vo b reedi ng. 
8Ho rs. --Finely eq nippecl shops for wootl and metal work have 
been p ro v iclecl. The wood shop is furn ished with multi ple sets of 
l 'a rpento r's tools and with wood tu r11ing lathes. The bl acksm ith shop 
is furn i shed with a power b lower, with forges and tho necessary tools, 
a n d  t h o  mac:.h i1 1e  shop is  furn isli ed w ith ln thcs, a pl a u e r, clrill press, 
sh a pn antl a great vari ety of tools. The machine ry of tho shops i s  
l l lovocl Ly a twel ve horse powo r steam engine. T wo tho u sand dollars 
have been expemlocl in furn ishing the sliops. 
LAJJORATOH IEH. - 'rh e chemical l a boratory is Wl'll eqni ppe<l for ex­
t e n ded cou rses in chem istry. \Vator, steam n nd gas h a ve Leen pro ­
v i c l ed, n ml ucariy t wo t houf'nnd tlol l n rs wort h of addit ion a l  cl 1ernicals 
n nd chemical apparatus has Leen recently pu rchased by aid of the 
Experiment Stati on fumls. 
Ln boratories for work i 1 1  bot any , hort iculture, wo1ogy, ent omo­
l ogy and vet eri n a ry are alrn provi tl ctl, and ore e qu i pped w i t h  m icros ­
copes, surgica l i nstruments, spraying mad1ines for the dest ruction of 
inj u riom; iusects, and other necessa ries. qui to .a yuan tity of appara­
tus for i l l ust rating the principles of physics has been recently added 
to the out fit of the coll ege. 
SUHVEYING AND METEOROLOGY.- The nrn t h erua t icnl depart men t is 
well equipped w i t h  a good eugineer's tra u sit, a wye J ovel, ( 20 inch 
t ekscope), 11 suneyor's comi;arn, ch n i u , steel  t a pe, rods, etc. , for all 
kinds of practical field work in su ncy i ng aml engineeriug. It  is also 
suppl ied with wi th a good set of llleteo1 ological inshuu1euts. 
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Do11rnsTIC EcoNOllCY.-A large and well furnished kitchen and a 
dining room havo been provided for the purpose of teach ing the art 
of cook iug a11d servi1 1g fooc l . Two sow ing machines and other fu rni­
ture nncl co11 venie1H'< 'S have heen provi c led for the classes iu sewing, 
TYrE \Yurrrn< :  ,\ 1\ D  TELEGHAl' l- I Y.-Two type writers and several 
telegraph instrumunts have been purclrnr;ed aml are to be used for the 
purpose of instru dion . 
MusICAL INSTUUJ\! ENT,;. -Two pianos and two reed organs are 
owned by the college and are usetl by stuclents i n  their lessons i n  music. 
Lrntt AUY. -A well selected l ibra ry of over two thousand volumes 
covering the Engl is'h masterpieces iu history, biogrnp hy, philosophy, 
criticis1u, fiction. poetry. scie nce a nd the i ndustries have been recently 
purchased and are being t:arefully t:atalognecl so as to be of greatest 
use for study. The Experi ment Station l ibra ry is i n  the same room 
with the col lege l i bra ry, a n d is rich in the latest and best scientific 
works of reference. In con nection with the library there i s a reading 
room provided with most of the p rominent local papers of the terri­
tory, as well as with the leading lite).'ary, scientitic and technologi cal 
pe riodicals of the United States and England. 
LITERARY SocrnTrns.-Three literary societies have been organ­
ized by the students : -the Athenian, the Miltoniau, and the Philo­
mathean, admitting both ladies and gentlemen. These societies 
meet onc0 each week for l i terary and oratorical im provement. 
They are trnder the general supervision of the faculty, but i n  all the 
details oE practical work their exercises are umler the control of their 
own memhers. Recognizing their importance in connection w ith a 
course of study, all students are advised to become membors of oue of 
these societies. 
N A'l'UllAL HISTOHY CoLLECTIONs. -<..�uito a largo collection of 
minerals, fossils, plants and ani mals has alroady been macle. 'rhese 
articles are preserved iu a Jine, large museum room and are con stantly 
being added to by the labors of students and teachers and by the gen­
erosity of thoughtful friends. 
ACKNOWLEDGEJIIENTS. 
Grateful acknowledgement is herewith made by the faculty for 
publications furnished the rnll cge tlming tl 10 yea r. The following 
publications have l ieen furnished the lihrnry and reaLl i 11g room : 
Iowa Farmer, Farmers' Club Journal, Homo and 8chool, Prairie 
Farmer, Fa rmers' Review, Mirror and Farmur, 'l'he American Culti­
vator, 'rhe Industrial Journal, Practical Farmer, Fn rm and Home, 
I ndiana Farme r, The Farmur, Connecticut Farmer, Farmer and Mann· 
facturer, New England Farmer, Farm, Stock and Home, The Dairy 
vVorld, The Dakota Ru ralist, The Holstein Friesian Begister, Farm 
Field and Stockman, vVestern Farmer, B rookings County Press, 
Brookings County Sentinel, Aberdeen Evening Bepublican, Aberdeen 
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\Veekl y News, T he Dakota Pioneer, The Minueapol i<: E veni ng 
Journal , The Inter State, Flauurau Herald, Haml i n County 
Times, Salem Special, \Vaterto wu Conrier-N ews, Madison Sen­
tinel, Bowdle Pioneer, Grant County Review, The Da i ly  A rgus 
Leader, Yankton Press and Dakotan, Mitc hell Capi tal a m l  
\Yeekly RepuLlican, Cartb ago News, Brnle I ndex, I roquois Herald, 
Frankfort Advocate, Letcher Blade, J onrnn l Democrat, Elkto11 Record, 
Deuel County Advocate, Campbell County Courier, Dakota Hurouite, 
De Smet Leader, Lake Preston Times, Clark County Democrat, Blaek 
Hills \Veekly J onnrnl, Alexrmchia J ourual, Pnbl ic Opin ion, Tho 
Standard, The Universalist, \Vestern Presbyterian, Norden (Norwe­
gian ) , Oakes Weekly RepuLl ican .  
T h e  above have been continued a n d  the following have been ad­
ded to the list since the last catalogue was issued:  
Our Dumb Anim als, Bosto11 ;  North \Yesteru Fanner, Fargo ;  
North \Yes tern Agric ulturalist, Ma ryland Farmer a nd New Farm, The 
Farmers' Voice, C hicago ; Iowa Farmer a ncl Stockman, Our Old Home­
stead, Green's Fruit G rower, Live 8tock and \Vestern Farm Journal, 
American Grange Bul letin, Cincinnati ; Home ancl Farm , Kentucky ; 
\Vestern Resou rces, Nebrask a ;  A merican Farmer and Poultry Raiser, 
The Dairy Column, Chicago ; The Appea l, Aurora County Standard, 
Dakota Beacon, \Voonsocket Times, Henry Iml epen cl ent, Claremont 
Nows, Pierre Free Press, Redfield Journal, Boston Iuvestigator, Der 
Piouier, I1itern.ture, Sully County \Vatchman, B radley Glol >e, North 
Dakota Ch urclunan, Golden Rule, People's Aill. Ci11ciunati ; Roscoe 
l\f agnet, Stark Conuty Herald, Caval ier Conuty Courier, Parkston Atl­
vaucl', Turner County Hendel, The Egan Exprcsi:;, \Vi llow Lakes News. 
To New York State Museu m of Natural Hii:;terv, variou s valuable 
pamphlets ; A meri<.;a11 Percheron Horse Breeders· Asso<.;iat.iou , Perch · 
e rou Stud Book 0£ Ame rica, [ vol. i v. ] Boa rd of B l-'gents of Un i versity 
of Minnesota, two vols. of the Geological and N at. n r:i I History Survey 
of l\'lin nesota ; l\fossachnsetts Society for the Preve11tion of Cruel ty to 
A nimals, Our Dumb A nimals ; Cassell & Co. , En. rly Anstm l iau 
Voyngl-'s ; A merican A.benleen A ngus Breeders' A ssociation, two vols. 
of American ALercl0en -Angus Hc•rd Book ; Ameriean Hereford Cattle 
Breeders' Association, the Ameriean Reconl and Herd Book, vol. ix. ; 
Holstein Friesian Association 0£ America, Record of the Fou rth An· 
nual l\foctiug ; \V m. R Sessions, Secretary of Massachusetts Board of 
A gricul ture Agriculture of Massachusetts, 1888 ; to Pres. Lewis Mc­
Louth, Prof. L. Foster, Mrs. Jus. H. Shepard, Jas. C. Duffy, Oliver 
G iLbs, Jr. ,  Prof. S. E. H i cks, D. D. Merri l l ,  Thos. Slater, Aust.., H. 
B. Gaston, Cal.  The Farmers' Alliauce, Dakota, and to the Hon. 0. S. 
Gifford, Hon. A. Wardall ,  Hou.  P. F. l\'lcCl ure, and the Hon. J. 0. 
Andrews. 
Donors to museum : A. J. Dox, J. V. Herny, J. F. Brook e ;  J. 
C. Cun ningham, J. \V. Fargo, Mrs. J. C. Duffey, Henry G e1 1 y, Miss 
Minnie Dolson, G rant Hom,ton, Lewis C. McLouth, G m. P h il l ips. 
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PRIZE FO UNDATION. 
M rs. Judge B rookings, of S ioux Falls, has i ndicated her purpose 
to found an annual Priw for oxcollencc in the i ndustri al arts as pur­
sued in this college', a ntl has offered ten doll ars in gold to the young 
womau who has th i;.;  year shown most skill aud i mprovement in cook­
ing and sewing, nml the same reward to the young man most skilled in 
any manual art. 
The Board has designated this prize " The Clara A. Brookings In­
dustrial Prize of thu Dakota Agricultural College." The awards are 
to be made each year at commencement. 
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'2ir�alar of I nformation . 
CONDITIONS OF ADJllISSION. 
Cand idates for admission to the Freshmrm class must be at least 
fifteen years of age, of good character, of iudnstrions habi ts, and must 
furnish evidence of a good knowledge of reading, spelling, writi ng, 
arithmetic, grammar, geograph y  and elementary algebra through 
equations of the first degree. This evidence can be an examination or 
a certificate. Certificates from schools or teachers approved by the 
facul ty will be taken iu place of an examination. Candidates having 
no certificates will be exam ined before they arc admitted to classes. 
Candidates for admission to advanced standing must sustain au 
exam i nation in all previous studies of the course, or bring satisfactory 
certi ficates instead. 
Students are urged to enter at the beginni ng of the year, or at 
least at the begi nn i ng of a term ; bnt t.J10y will be admitted at any time 
to such classes as they may be pre1Ja red for. 
Students who are to board iu the college clubs or room in the 
buildi11gs, must settle a l l  foes before they can be assigned to rooms or 
to places at the dining tables. 
EXAl\IINATIONS, STANDINGS, ETC. 
TEHJll EXAJIIINATIONS.-vVritten examinations are held in ail 
classes at the close of each term. These are thorough and are countell 
important elements i n  determining the student' s advancement and 
standing. 
RECORD OF STANDING.--Each instructor keeps a record of class 
standing, based upon regularity of attendan e and cha racter of recita-
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tions. At the close of each te rm a smnmfuy is made, and the average 
of daily recitations au<l statecl exmninations a re re ported for entry up­
on the general reconl of the col lege on a scale of 100 as perfect, 70 be­
ing required to puss a subject. 
Any student, or the parent or gna rdian of any student, will be 
furnished with a copy of the entries relati ng to that student, on appli­
cation to the president. 
AnsENCES AND Excusm;. -It is of the utmost i mportance, both i n  
the formation o f  correct haLits, a n d  in the successful prosecution of 
college work, that students maintain regular attendance at recitations 
and other general exercises. No excuse for absence is regarded as 
valid except sickness or other unavoidable prevention, aml unexcused 
absences from reci tn.t10ns are �ntered as fail ures. All excuses for ab · 
sences should be rendered to the president without del ay. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS desiri ng to pu rsue a line of study i n  some 
particular science or art for which th ey a re q ualifietl, and not camli­
<lates for a degree, may be allowed the advantages of the college, up­
on application to the president. 
GHADUATION.- Stude11ts c0111plf1tin g  satisfactorily either of the 
courses of study will Le entitled to graduation aml will receive the de · 
gree of Bachelor of Science ( B. S. ) . 
EXPENSES. 
Students who room in the building are each required to deposit 
w i th the col lege accountant the sum of three dollars at the beginning­
of each term. At the encl of the term this sum, less ten cents per month 
for l ights and less such mnount as may Le assessed for speeial service 
or damage done to furuitn re, i s  refunded to the stmlent. 
Students in instrumental music must pay i n  advance to the col ­
lege treasurer five dollars per term for instructiou and use of instru­
ment. Students in the chemical labora tory will be charged a smal l 
fee to cover the first cost of materi a ls used. 
Non-residents of Dakota are cha rged tuition fees at the rate of 
five dollars per term . ·with these exceptions tuition is absolutely free. 
BoAimING AND R ooM RENT. - To a limi ted number,-about one 
hundred,-the college offers free room rent_ Rooms are furni shed 
with bedsteads and wire mattresses, talik·�, wash stamls and chai rs. 
Bedding, lamps and other articles n11rnt h · furnished by tJie students 
themselves. All rooms a re heated gratu i t on�ly Ly sten,m. To get the 
use of these rooms students mnst apply at the begin n ing of the term. 
BoAHD.-A bout one hundrecl and fifty stuclents can be suppli ecl 
with table boarcl at co�t.. Students ro0mi11g iu the buildings, and to a 
-lim ited extent others, are thus supplied with table board at about two 
dollars an d  a lpmrter per week .  
Before a student can b e  admitted to a scat in the t1ining hall he 
must deposit with the stewanl the snm of ten dollars ; all  bills for 
board must be settled monthly. This rule cannot be departed from. 
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Room and board in private families or at boarclin� houses in town 
can be had at from three to five dollars per week. By the orgauiia­
tion of clubs even these rates may be reduced. 
BooKs.-By special arrangem·�ut w i th publishers all books used 
in class instruction are furnished by the college at greatly reduced 
cost prices. 
SulllllIAltY. -By economy all necessary expenses exclusive of cloth­
ing and tmvel can be kept within one huncl re.J arnl twenty-five dol­
lars, to-wit :  
Items :- -Board, say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $90 
Books, stationery and lights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Laundry and incidentals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �1 25 
Ambitious and industrious students, in many cases, are able to 
earn enough during vacation and on Saturdays to pay their way. 
LAilOB. 
The labor clone by students is  of two kiucls, educational and paid. 
All  labor clone in the shops, on the fo rm, in the garden or laboratories 
for the sake of learning is educational, and is not paid for. 
Students who wish to do work for pay must put in their names at 
the office, stating the number of hon rs they wish to work each clay, 
and the time they wish to begin. The usual hours a re from 3 to 5 or 
as agreed, and if he fails without valid reason he is liable to forfeit the 
privilege of doing work. The regular rate of wages is twelve and one­
half cents per hour. The faculty reserves the right to limit the 
amount of work any student may do. 
By the recent establishment of the Experiment Station in connec· 
tion with the college a large amount of rem unerative l abor is  now 
available during the spring, summer and fal l ;  and n1any industrious 
students a re able to earn enough to pay their board. No student, 
however, should come expecting this, nor without money enough to 
buy his books, pay his term deposit and a mouth's board in advance. 
Many students are helping themselves by being detailed to janitor's 
work, to assist in the dining rooms and kitchens, to carry the mail, to 
observe the meteorological instruments, to attend to t.he sale of vegeta· 
bles from the gardens, etc. Only a limited number, however, and 
those the most trusty students and the most regular attemlants, can 
secure such jobs. 
By the recent change in the college calendar any bright and faith­
ful young man or woman can work his way through college by the aid 
of what he can thus earn during term time and what he can earn 
teaching school during the long winter vacation. 
EXPEHillfENTATION. 
I n  addition to the work of instruction clone by the college, the 
farm, gardens and laboratories are made the means of carrying on the 
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work of au agriuul turnl f \xpe riment station . S nch questions as "vVhat 
k in<ls of varieties of small grains are best adapted to our soi l and cl i ­
mate, \Vlmt kinds of corn are surest to ri pen m a l  sti l l  yield the l a rgest 
crop, 'What k inds of tame grasses aro best fu r  mea dows and what kine l s  
are best for pastnro, vVliat u e w  urops may be profitabl y cul tivated," 
a re being investigated by actual trial. The q nestions of orchards and 
of small fruits, of he<lge plants and forest trees have been undertaken 
in the experimental way. 
Iu the chemical laboratories the analyses of soi ];;, alkal i waters 
a nd earths, £ertili:t1ers, drugs, and uther prepareLl articles will be un ­
dertaken ; while in the botan i ual and wologica l  laboratories the rav ­
ages of insects will be studied and the best methods of Llefense against 
them sought. 
During the past year the United States Agricultural Experi ment 
Station for Dakota has been openeLl in connection with the college, 
and very full and numerous l ines of experimentation have been en­
tered upon. As fast as valuable results n re reached iu the work of ex­
perimentation bulletins are printed aucl freely circulated th roughout 
the Territory to any who may wish them . 
The authorities of the college are desi rous of co-operatil l g  wi 1 h  
the farmers i n  the work of maintaiuing Farmers' Inst i tutes and other 
meetings held for the purpose of studying agri cultura l nnd kindred in­
dustrial problems, and correspondence is i n  vi tecl upon any t1uestions 
pertinent to farm ope rations . 
Farmers and all others are i nvited to visit the i nstitution at any 
time. 
LIST OF TEXT-BOOKS SED. 
Text-books aml stationery are fu rnished uy the eol lege at greatl y 
reduced prices. The text-books iu use are as follows: 
E 'GLH;H. 
High Lesso us ·-···-·-·-···- -··-·-·---··-· ·--···--·--- _ --·--------·-- ·---· -·-····- ··--··-·· . .. Recd & Kell ogg. 
Engl ish Com positio1 1.. - ······--·····-· ·-··· ... . . . .  ·--··-········ ·--·····-·-···· ··-·--·---··-····-- ·Cb i tternlon.  
Reatl i ug and Elocution .-·-·-··- ··-· - ····- ---· ·-- --···· · · · ··- · - --···-··· · · ·-·-· ·- ···---·· -- ····· ·-······· ·H amill. 
Rhetoric ........ _ ········- -········---·-··-···-··-··········- .. . . --·····-··-·· ··-·····-···--····-· ···-· ·····--····--·--··· \ \T elsh. 
Academic D ictionary, 81. 25·--·- ··- -··-·--- ·-·-· -· . -·--··---··-··- ··-····--·----· ··-·- ... Webster. 
l\CATHEl\C ATICti. 
Arithmetic .. ·-··---··-·-·····-·-·-·· Ray's New Higl1er or any book of equ a l  gn:u l e. 
Algebra.·-·-··-· · ··---·· ·····-· · · · ·· · · · ········· · - ·---··-·-··-·-· · ·-······- ·-···-···-··- · - · ·· -··-· · -····· - ··-·--··-· 'IV c 1 t tworth. 
Geometry·-·-··-··-··-· ·-·-··-- ··-· _ --· ···-···-· ·--····--·····- ··-·····- · ····-··-· ···-·· . . . ···-··· ........ \Ven t worth . 
T rigonometry and Su r1·eyiug._ .  ___ ·-· -------··-··-· ·--········-·-···-······ · ··· ·····-· - · - - ·\Vent worth. 
Analytical Geometry . . . -·- · ·- ·---···-· ·· ······-······ ······ ···· ·· ·· · · ·-··-·-······ ..... .. .. . . . .. . . ... \Ventworth. 
SCIENCE. 
l\foelrnuism .. _.-········· . . . . .  . ..... --······ ·---····-··-·· · --··- -·· -·-······- -··-··········--·· -·-·· . \V ood & Stahl. 
Physics ... -... ··-···-·-·--··---- ... --···--··············· ········· ···········,.· · ····· ·········· · · · ················-··-··-····· ·····Gage. 
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Astronorny ............................... . ................... ............... . . . . ........... . . ... .. Newcomb & Holclen.  
Chemistry ..... . ....... ...... . ..... ......... .. .... ..... . . ... ..... ..... .... . . ... . .... . . . . . ...... ... ... . ............ . ....... .. . Shepanl .  
1Vfoteorology ..... ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................... ............ . ... ........ . . ................ . .. . J_,oomis. 
Zoology . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .......... . . .. ....... ... ............... ... . .... .... ..... .... . .... . . . ......... . . . . ..... .. . . Orton. 
G eologic-al Story.... ....... ......... . . . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ..... .... . ... D ai i a. 
Botany ........... ... ... ........................ ..... .... ..... .... ............ .... . ... .......... . .... Gray, 
Botany, Advanced Course. ...... .... . ....... . . .. . ..... . . ..... ... . . . . .. . ... . . ... . .. . . . . .... . . Bessey. 
HI�TOHY . 
History of Civifomtion . 
United States H istory .. 
. . . . . . ... . . . ....... . ..... . . . .... ... .................. . . .... . . . . .. . . . . Gui zot. 
. . . . . . . .. . '11halheirner. 
G e1wral History . .  ·-····· ···························· ··-······· . ..... Thalheimer. 
...... Montgome ry. Hi story of Engl i s h  People . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .  . 
LA'l'IN. 
First Steps ... . ........... . .. . ......... .............. . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  Leigl1 ton . 
Gram mar .. . . ..... .. .. . .. ....... . .... . ... .. .. ... ..... ..... ..... .. ... .. ... ... . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . . Allen & Greenough. 
GEHMAN. 
Lessons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  Collar. 
Prose . .... ..... ..... ............... ... .... .. ...... ........ . ...... .. ·········· ··············· ···········--· ·······--------- ....... .  Boise;, ,  
G rammar.. ........ ..... . ... ......... . .. .. ............... . . ... . . . . .  ............... . ... . .  J oy11es- 1\1 eissne r. 
ENGL ISH. 
English Li teratu re ............... ............... ... ..... ....... . .. .  ···· ·· ···-- ····· ····· ··-- · ··· · · · · · · ----------·---- -\YPl c -h . 
Studies i 1 1  Li te rature ..... ....... . .. .. ......... ... . ....... ..... . .. .. . ........ ... . . . . .. ... . . . . ... .............. . . . . RanL. 
Pol it ic -al E< ·onomy .................... .................................................. ................... . . . .  G regory. 
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GOVEilNMEN'l'. 
The laws of the college are £ew and such only as gooJ goYermnent 
demands. Appeals are made to the students' sense of propriety, 
honor and justice. 'l'he discipline 0£ the college is intended to be 
strict, but reasonable and considerate. It is assumed that students 
come, not to spend their time in idleness, but to prepare for useful 
and houorable careers in life. The aim 0£ the faculty is to lead them 
to culti vate habits of steady application, self-control, a high sense 0£ 
honor, truthfulness, and interest i n  maintaining the purity 0£ the 
moral atmosphere of the institution. Students whose influence, after 
a fair trial, is found to be injurious to good scholarship or good 
morals, will be excused from the college. It should be distinctly un­
derstood that the college is for students capable 0£ self-control, not for 
those requiring constant restraint by parents or teachers. 
UELIGIOUS EXEHCISES. 
Each day's session begins with appropriate exercises in the col­
lege chapel, consisting of music, Scripture reading and prayer. The 
college being a state institution is non sectarian ; but as representing 
a Chri stian state, it recogni�es the obligations of Christian education, 
and aims to promote religious and moral influences among the stu­
dents. All are requested to attend chapel exercises, and on Sunday 
to attend divine service in some 0£ the churches in the city. 
GENEUAL CONDUCT. 
The following a:re strictly forbidden :-
1. The use of intoxicating liquors. 
2. The frequenting of all loafing resorts. 
3. 'rhe use 0£ tobacco in any of its forms in or about the buildings. 
4. A ll indecent language and behavior. 
5. Carel playing in or about the college buildings. 
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ATTENDANCE. 
1. Stuclr>nts are re<]nired to m aintain regular attendance at reci­
tations nrnl other college exercises. 
2. Excnses for ahsences from college exercises should be rencler-.i 
without clelny, yonng men to the president, young womo11 to the pre­
cept l'ess. 
3. Unexcused absP-nces from recitatio11s are enterecl ns fail ures. 
4. Strn lents are not permitted to aLsent thPmsel ves from towu 
during term time without permission from tlw p resident. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
1. No societies shall be organized by the stnclents except by con ­
sent of the faculty. 
2. 'l'he constitutions of all societies organi7.ecl, and all subser 111ent 
amemlme11ts to the constitutions must bo snbmitLed to tl1e faculty for 
approyal. 
LIBHARY AND .READING l1 00M. 
1. The Lihrary w i l l  be open for nwlers at snch h ou rs ns the fac­
ulty may prescribe. Co1wersation and other co11duct wh ich may di­
vert attention or otherwise anuoy are not allowed i n  the library or 
read ing room. 
2. '1'110 l i brary is a refarence library. The books are not to be 
drnw11 out bnt consultf'tl in the rendi ng room. 
3. Pc'rsous wishing to nse t h e  l ibrary will ..:onsult thf '  l ibrarian 
as to the rnethml of getting, using, and retmn ing the books. 
4. All special rules of the l i brarian are to be observed. 
IN GEN E H A L. 
·when a student lrns once entered th e college he is subject to all  
its l.aws until  his connection is formally severed by graduation or oth ­erwise. 
'l'he faculty rese1'\'es the right of determin ing by proper rnles al l  
the rebtions of the young men nncl women socially, and of  prese rihi ng 
at what time and undor what conditio11s they m ay me0t for social µu r­
poses. 
The faculty, un< lc r  authority of the Boanl of Hegents, may mocl ify, 
add to, or abolish any of these rules us the good of the college may 
seem to requi re. 
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